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lItrs. Hmton Booth is vIsIting m
Atlanta -thIs week. Mrs George lItathls, a recent bride,
MISS Nona Thackston and Frank was agaon honored Wednesday even­
Zetterower were visitors in Albany mg when MI s, Cecil Kennedy enter­
Sunday. tained at her home on South lItam
lItrs George MathIs has returned stl eet An arrangement of English
from a VISIt to lItr Math,s at Pensa- dogwood and PInk rosebuds formed
coin, Fin effective decorations for the rooms
MISS Dorothy Potts, of Griffin, where bridge was pla7(ed A dessert
was the week end guest of Mr and course conststtng of strawberry short­
Mrs H H Cownrt. cake, nuts and coffee was served,
M",s. W C DeLoach left Sunday and a miniatui e corsage of yellow
for Cordelo and Bradenton, Fin, to sweetheart roses was used, on each
spend several weeks plate. For high score a frosted pad
M,,!s Christme Caruthers, of Maro- of salted nuts was won by Mrs Sld-
etta, spent the week end WIth her ney Lanier, and for cut Miss Lillian
mother, Mrs J L Caruthers Blankensnip received the prtze,I=:::::::::::::::::::::������������������������
Mr and Mrs. Bob Mtkell attended 1\ glass ash tray filled with nuts
the Murray-Th,gpen wedding m Way- Novelty dishes filled WIth home­
cross last Sunday afternoon made mints were given fOI high score
MI. and Mrs Alex Crcmartie, of at each table, and ;those winnmg
Hazlehurst, spent the week end With were MISS Reta Lee, of Savannah;
I\1r nnd Mrs E G Cromai tie. MISS Helen Brannen, and Mesdames
II1t's W,ll,e Lamb and Mrs Ina I MathIS, D C. Proctor and A L Wal­Chapman spent last Wednesday WIth leI Mrs MathIS was also the reclp­M" Reba Chllpmnn at Portal I,ellt of a Imen luncheon set Other
John \Vesley .Iohnston, of Roanoke, guests WeH! MISS Nell BlackbUln,
Va, Vlslted MISS Julie Johnston and MISS Ruby Leo Jenes, MISS Abbie
.James Johnston dUl'lIlg the week Kate RIggs, MISS Gertie Seligman,
Doyle Gray has ,eturned to San MISS LIlia Mae Howard, MISS Grnce
Pedlo, Calif, aftct a ten-days' VISIt GI ay, M,ss ElVIe Maxwell. of Dub­
to his parents. Mr and MIS Wllhe 1m, and Mrs A J Bowen, MIS Hol­
Gray lis Cannon, Ml s Frank Mikell, Mrs
MISS Isabelle SOlllet, of Homer- Charhe Randolph, Mts Wendel
VIlle, spent the week end as the guest BUlke and Mrs John DaVId, of
of her parents, Mr and MI s. Brooks SWQ111sboro
Sorner
MISS Sallie Maude Temples, of
BrunswIck, was the week-end guest
of her parents, Elder and Mrs A E
Temples
Mr and Mrs Carl Collins, of Co-
in Parties Continue
For Mrs. Mathis
Wesley Moore spent Sunday
Dubin, JEUO ASSORTED FLAVORS 2 Padtages 9c
STREAK '0 LEAN BACON Pound 7�c
PURE LARD 1 pound carton 7c
PINK SALMON No.1 Tall 2 For 25e )f
LITfUCE HARD HEAD ge
BREAKFAST BACON SLICED 15ePOUND
NECKBON� 2 POUNDS 15e
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Shelton spent
Monday III Augusta. The air literally permeated with
Frank Farr was a VISItor on At- scholarship during the past week
Junta durmg the week. . whcn we had so mllny noted educa-
Mrs. Brooks Simmons returned tors here for the Georg ia PI ogress
S nda from a VISIt III Atlanta. Day. And you
had only to viait the
u y college to see how many of our own
Mrs. James Johnston spent a few I townspeople took advantage of theseday. this week WIth relatives m Rlch- forums. Maude Edge appeared on the
m'ond Va program, and when we think of the
DI
'
and Mrs E N Brown have as man" different things
Maude does, we
.
wonder how we did without her the
their guest her mother, Mrs Chance, many years she lived In the East.
of Garfield I She reads the Bra ille language and has
Mrs. Eugene Jones and little son, I translated books
Into It for the blind.
Jack of Atlanta, are guests of rela-I We couldn't begon the enumerate the, thinga she docs, but she IS constantly
tives here. 'out getttng help for the less fortu-Mr. and Mrs. Leff Deboach spent nate.-Gettmg buck to the VISItors,
Sunday III Claxton WIth Mrs and lItrs \ quote a bit of informal entertainingW. B DeLoach took .place over the week end for them,
lit W H Page and MISS Sal a and they
went away loud tn their
rs .
I praise of our town -Hnl dly any agePage, 'Of Lyons, ale guests of Mr and missed seeing "Gone With the Wmd,"
Mrs. B V Page. I and 'One lady who has never been to
Hmton Booth spent Sunday '" the show bcfoi e went, and at seventy­
SwaInsboro as guest of Mr and Mrs., five she says she IS Just reahzing whatshe has becn mlssmg. M,s. D DGIbson Johnston. ,Arden IS another who, hke the othel
MI s BIlly Lunn, of Chadeston, S·I mIllion people, hked it, says she
e" was the guest of rclntlves here
I
wantA to send n bouquet of hel own
durmg the week. tlowels
to Susan Myrick nfto! �eemg
the PlctUJ 0, because she \Va� South·M,ss Lucy Stokes. of Pembroke, elner enough to he c"pable of gomg
was the week-end guest of Mr and, 0 Hollywood and tell the dllectors
MIS \Vllhc BI nnan I Just what we sny and ho\\ we say
lItrs. Joseph Hamtlton, of OoJando, 'It.-Kel mIt Call' pl'oved to be.a lealh t M: d HDr QUIZZ" at the Chamber of Cont-Fin., 18 VISIting er palen 5, 1 r an I marce La(lies' Night dmne! He de­lItrs. Lowell Malla,d hghted the guests as he asked them
Mr and Mrs B C. Lamb returned everythmg flam the clothll1g a baby
thiS week after spcnc.ilOg' SIX weeks I
wears to questIOns of politICS [t was
, 'th relattves m Floroda a g,eat mght, and the
men proved
VI genial hosts -It was too lI1uch for
Mrs. Sue Weathersby, of Jackson- I lIttle Bonnie Woodcock to receIve all
vlJle, is spending two weeks WIth her the gIfts and attentIon whIch new­
Sister, Mrs R Lee Moore I comers recC\vc, so onc day last week
Mtss Doretha Deal, of Atlanta, a package came fOI Bonl1le (Sel1lot),
I and on opemng It she
found a lovely
spent the week end \"'1th hm' parents, stiver SCI VICC.-SUI ely fe\\ graduates
lItr. and Mrs. W. P Deal Illre gomg to be much happIer thanMrs. OIa Hmes IS the guest thIS Alfred Merle 001 man thIS week when
week of Mr. and Mrs. J C. Hmes and
I she receIves a beautiiul !lew convert.-
\ Ible coupe for a graduatIon gtft. and_: Mr. and Mrs Jtm Moore. also willspermgs of a trip to opera
Josh Marton, of JacksonVIlle, was, th,s week III Atlanta, and later a
the guest dUI mg the week of hIS 1 trip
to Caliiornon. The car WIll go to
mother, lItrs. C. M. Martm her thIS week and she WIll enJoy
hav-




I From all the mformatlon gat eredmie Lou Kennedy spent several days concermng the annuul May Day exer­
durmg the week at Dothan, Ala I clses at the college m the next few
MISS DOl othy Carolyn RIggs had
I
weeks, we nrc sm4e It Will fat surpass
as her week-end guests MIsses Mar-
I anythlllg ever atten'pted there They
I are to have groups of dnnceIs reple-gat et Allen and Sarah Evelyn Cook .entmg the dIfferent dances smee the as dmner gue.ts Sunday MI,,""
Mr and Mrs A L. Waller and MI.l tIme of George Washongton, "jith Dotetha Deal and Bonme Hodges, andand lItrs Dedrock Waters formed a, costumes true to the partICular dance W,lbu, Ga"rett
party VISiting 1I1 Savannah Sunday I The people of Statesboro
look fOI-
Lamat SlOll110nS has letulned to
wa�d to Muy Day WIth keen delight,
HInes Smith and Charles Brannen, and each year the attendahce grows Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
after a
students at G M C., Mllledgevllle, Such a beautIful settlllg on the open ten-day,' VISIt to hIS mother, Mrs
spent the week end at then homes' all' theatre wlth Its natUlal stage Homer Simmons
),ere. I and shrubbel y and lake behind the OllIff DeLoach, 'Of Ft. Lauderdale,
h f M FI 1 stage If you
see Sue Hammack and
MISS Nona Hogart ,0 lanll, a, Hone;r Bowen domg all unusual Fla, soent sevmsl days here as the
was the guest durll1g the week of "mount of trekkll1g back and fotth guest of Mt and Mrs Claud Howard
Mrs. S W LeWIS and MIS S E Ho·
I
to the college, they are probably put- and other relatIves
garth. ,tmg the finoshong touches to the cele- Mrs Ed Wade and little son. EddIe,
Mrs. P G Walkel spent Monday,ltl bratlon -WIll se�;OUND TOWN of Parrot, spent several day; durlllg
Savannah, and from there went to I the week as the guests of Mr andOteen, N. C, for a VtSlt WIth Mr. Ed M,k.lI spent the week end at MIS Dean AndelsonWalke, Daytona Beach, Fla Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel have
Mrs. S. B Kennedy, of Metter, I MISS Bonnell Akms \\8S
a VISiter as gue ts hiS uncle and aunt, MI and
was here Tuesday to attend the bIrth-I In Savannah Monday
Mrs RIchard Owen, of Grosse lie,
day party of her gl andson, CecIl DI and Mrs A L Clifton spent MICh, and DeLand, Fla
Kennedy Jt the" eek end at Adel . Mt and Mrs LeWIS Akllls and sons,
MISS Ida Seligman, of Atlanta, I Mr and Mrs Horace Snllth were Ralph, Lamar and BIlly Bruce, VISItedspent several days durmg the week I VISltOlS III S,wannah Tuesday their· son, Halold Akms, 111 Bal nes-
as the guest of hel patents, Mr and
\ MISS Mary
Sue AkinS spent the VIlle durmg the week end
Mrs L Sehgman \\eek end With fllends m Atlanta MIS L E Glass, of La-voma, spent
Mrs J C Mtllel, Mrs Flenllng Chalhe Howatd and MISS Lola Mae sevelal days during the week as the
Ackerman and Mt and Mrs Harold' Howatd spent Sunda)' as guests of guests of her daughter, Mrs Hoke
Stallmgs, of Charleston, S C., wele
I
MI and Mrs James Auld at Port Brunson and MI' B,unson
the week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. \1 \Yentv.orth Mr Mattie Screws, of Savannah,Aliled Dorman Mr and MIS James 0 Ltndsey, has been vIsltmg relatives and
I MISS Myrtle Londsey and
M,ss Mary fllends m Statesbolo and Brook-
1 E.denfield VISited Iclattves m Savan- let fOl the past thlee weeks
: nah last week end Mr� J D TIllman has retulned
!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!I MIS Weyman Guntel, JU'Ilmy and flom Savannah and .IS pendmg
a
I Betty Gunter and Ed Dlllald, of Lou- whIle WIth Mr and Mrs Joe TIllman
l,svoIle, wete guests Sund"y of MI and Mr and Mrs Juloan TIllman
I.,nd MIS C. B Mathews MISS Mary EdIth Granger and MISS
I Mrs Roy Lamer was the guest fOl Evelyn Zettel 0\\ er, of Jesup, were
I a fev. days durmg
the week of hel the week end guests of Moss Sara THREE O'CLOCKS
F 'd d S t . ..1' I daughter,
Mrs. B D Kmg, and Mr Rtchardson at the Rushmg Hotel Mr and Mrs J P Fay were hosts
rl ay an a uruay
,Kmg at theIr home
m Pelham MISS Carolone Blitch, of Canton, to the Thre<! O'clocks and other
MI nnd MIS. L SelIgman, M,sses and MISS Mary Margaret BlItch, of guests Froda)' evening at theIr home
WEINERS, best grade l5c : Ida, Ruth and GertIe Seligman and Swainsboro, were the week-end guests at Adabelle
A dehctous outdoor
All meat, skinless lb. I A M Seligman were donner guests of their mother, Mrs. W H Bhtch supper, consIsting of barbecue�stew,
lof relatIves In Claxton Monda), even· Mrs Grady K Johnston and chll- combinatIon salad, plokles, cake and
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c I mng dren, KIm, Lane and Mary John, spent coffee, was set'ved4S-oz. can 2 for
1
M'rs Harry McElveen and httle the week end as the guests of her
son, Haroy Jr, of SylvanIa, were the parents, Mr and lItrs J L Lane, at MATRONS' CLUB
LYE Hooker's 6e week-end guests of her mothel. Mrs MontIcello One of the most dehghtful pal tIes
___________ca_n__ W R Woodcock They were lamed D G Lee spent the week end 111 of the week was gtven Tuesday aft-
Sunday by MI McElveen Daytona as guest of Dr and Mrs et noon when Mrs James A. Branan
Mrs H G !\toore, who has been Harold Lee He was accompanoed entertall1ed the Matrons' Club and a
VISIting Mr and Mrs J E Dubberly home by MISS MarCIa Lee, who wtll few other guests at her home on
In GlennVille, has returned here to VISit relatives here for several weeks Church street Bowls of sweetheart
spend awhIle WIth Mr. and Mrs G Mr and Mrs Howell Cone and MI roses and other Spt Ing flowers formed
E Bean MIS Dubberly accompamed and Mrs John Kennedy, of Savan- effective decoratIOns for the rooms m
'her here for the day Sunday nah, and Mr and
Mrs W C PItner wl1lch guests played hearts A box
Mr and MIS George P Donaldson, and son, \Valter, of Athens, were hCloe of candy fOi floatmg prize went to
of TIfton, spent the week end here as Tuesday to attend the funeral of MISS Mrs S W Le,,�s, and fOI hIgh score
the guests of hIS parents, Mr and Anne Groover Mrs J C O'Neal, of HapeVIlle, re-
Mrs. R F Donaldson Mr Donaldspn S,dney Dodd, of Greensboro, N C, celved a dainty handkerchIef Mrs.
participated m the Georgls Progress VISited Mt" and MIS E A Smith Branan's lefleshments conSisted of IProgranl at Teachcts College FrIday ciul"1ng the week, and was accompa- str,\\\bOl'IY shortcake, sandWIChes, oi-I and Saturday ",ed hallie FrIday by Mrs Dodd and ,,'es, s"lted nuts and glng>tale Mel11-Mrs B C. Brannen and Mrs Sidney 31 d, \\ ho had been spendmg
I
bers present were Mesdames LeWIS,
RaleIgh Brannen spent Monday IIIght three weeks WIth her parenla J L Mathews, Joe Watson, A J
III Savannah as guests of Mrs Ed Mr and Mrs F D Thackston, MISS Mooney, B H Ramsey, Homel SII11-
Been Mrs Been and lIttle daughtet
'I
Joyce Thackston and J ,hn Thacl<ston mons, D B Tuo net, J E Donehoo, M.
MYI tlce, a�companted them hallie and and Mr and Mrs Homer Melton and S PIttman, W W Edge Guest. In­
WIll spend the relllBlndel' of the week daughtels, Lucy and Elizabeth, for",- cluded Mesdames O'Neal E A SmIth,
as guests of Mt and Mrs RaleIgh ed a party spending Sunday WIth MI Glenn Bland, Joe Fletcher, CeCIl Bran-
Bra nen and Mrs DeWItt Th...ekston III TIfton atlel Ben Deal
INTERDENOMIN ATIONAL
BIBLE STUDY
T. N. T. SEWING CLUB
The TNT Sewirig Club was de­
lightfully entertamed Fl't(lay after­
noon by Mrs. Frank lItikell at her
home on North Mam street After
an hour of sewing, a variety of sand­
\Y-Iches, candy and ten were served.
Bit thday gIfts were presented to
Mesdames Ernest HarriS, Andrew
Herrington, Kennlt Carr and L V.
Wllhamson
The Queen of Sheba will be the
subject for discusslon at the BIble
study Fr-iday afternoon at three
o'clock m the coffee shop "t the Ru h­
ong Hotel
FAMILY REUNION
Chll,lren and gr,1IldchlldrclI spend­
Ing Sunday as guests of M,. and
�11-s W C DeLoach were MI and
MIS Malk Dekle, of Cordele, Mrs
M H GlIsson, BI adenton, Flu, Mr
and M,s Atthut Mulock and MISS
...
METHODIST WOMEN
The 'Vomen's MISSIOIu\IY Society
of the Methodist church WIll meet m
church Monday afternoon at 8:30 and
begm the study of "Homeland Har­
vest," by Arthur Ltmollze, the home
mIssIon study for ti,e year. Ail mem­
bers are remtnded to be present and
on time.
Jeanette Dekle, Augusta; MISS L,z
DeLoach, Savannah, Mr and Mrs.
Reppard DeLoach and son, Denny,
and MI and M,s Charhe Rnndolph
and chIldren, VirgInia D and Charles
JI , of Statesboro
On Thursday Mrs Cnl nle Harvey
entertamed fOI' Mrs MathIS WIth a
luncheon at her home on Inman street
Summel flowers were used as a cen­
terptece Covers were laid for Mrs
MathIS, Mrs. A. L Waller, MISS Bobby
SmIth. lItlSS Nelle Blackburn and
Mrs Robert Bland Mrs Harvey's
gift to the bride was monogrammed
stationery
lumbus, were the week-end guests of
hIS parents, MI and Mrs B V Col­
hns, here
Bobby and Donald Durden, of Gray­
mont, were week-end guests of theu'
grandparents, Mr and Mrs R F
Donaldson
One of the prettIest. partIes of the
month was the buffet supper at whtch
the members of the BaptIst Y \V A
entertatned for Mrs Math.. The
guests first gathered at the home of
MISS Neil Blackburn, whel e the host.­
ess aSSIsted· by her mother, served
tomato cock'taIl With Iltz crackers..
The pat ty then went to the hORle of
Mls Kermit Carr, where the supper
was selved The color scheme of pmk
and white was used throughout the
hvmg room and dmmg room Bridge
tables \\ ere set m the ilvmg room
With smull corsages nUllkmg each
place The dtntng table was covered
WIth a cut work Imen cloth A crystal
bo\\ I fiiled WIth pmk cal natIons and
ferns formed the centerpiece With
trople candelabl a holdll1g lighted pmk
tapers On the servmr: table burned
whIte tapers WIth a large brIde's cake
topped ",th horseshoe (l'Ood-Iuck
charm surrounded With n garland of
plllk sweet peas Pastel mmts In
crystal compotes were placed at in­
tervals on both tables The menu con­
Sisted of an al rav of summer foods.
The bride cut the cake, whIch was
served WIth heaven I)' hash After the
suppel' the member; of the Y W A
presented Mrs MathIS v.�th a blue
satlll hostess gown As the guests
departed each wrote a good luck WIsh
to the br.de The centerpIece on the
\\ rltlOg desk was of sweetheart roses
The guests ",eluded MISS Mary Mc­
NaIr, Mrs W,lhe Henry Temples,
MISS Erma Spears, MISS AbbIe Kato
RIggs, MISS Nelle Blackburn. MISS
GraC€ Gray, MISS Rubye Lee Jones,
MISS Fiances Blackburn, MISS Cor­
mne Veatch. Mrs A L Waller, lItrs
D C Proctor, M,·s. S,dney Lallier,
MISS Cathet me Denmark. MISS La·
tane Lamer, Mrs Carr and Mrs
Mathis
MISS Nona Hogatth, Mrs S E
Hogal th and MISS Lillian Hogarth
VISited relattves dUllOg the week at
Brunson, S C.
Mr and Mts Hubert MIkell had
...
Mr and MIS W E Cartet, of Way­
el05S, who spent the week end With
her parents, Mr and Mrs H D An­
derson, left Sunday for Daytona
Beach to VISIt Mrs W H Shall>e
USave!
LARGE OCTAGON SOAP












L. J SHUMAN & CO
The annual May Day pageant ",ill Alfred Dorman, local wOOlesal<l
be presented at this college Frlda'1
afternoon, 'May 3rd, in the ampi-
grocer, will pr... lde at the opelliag
.... ion next Tueeday mornln« whentl.eatre behInd the gyronaainm, ac- the Untted States Wholesale Groeen
cording to Mi88 Sue Hammack. At convene IU annul .e..ion at DeSoto
that bme Rose Lockhart, May Queen, Hotel, .Sa......nah.
will be crowned by her maid of honor. The responsibility to pre..." atMary Edna Gunter. f the opening se.. lon com.... to Mr.
The court attendants of the queen Donnan by reasou of the fact that
arc as follows. Senior claas, Pat be is one of the me-presidents of
Pagett, Anne Breen and SIbyl Strick- tbe organization and has tieen a rag_
land, rumor class, Frances Breen, ular attendant at the meetlngtl heldCleo McLeod and Juhe Meadows; at various places for many recent
.ophmore el ...s, Betty Smith and years.
Eqla Beth Jones; freslunen, cl4!Js, �Y EDNA GUNTER On the program for the opening
Cuthertne Joyner and Jewell Evans.
FARMERS URGED
session, to be introduced by our local
The program wiU be made up of menlhant, are Paul B. Willis, presi-
types of danctng since 1796 A dem- dent As.oclated Grocery Manufacmr-
onstration of tbe type of dance which ro VOTE SATlJRDAY e", of America; E. J. Mallory, seer&­...aa used In honor of Wasbtngton's tary, who will speak on "Trade Bar­
blrthda::...m 1796 Wl!J begin the pro" President IIf United Farmers riers," and J. H. MeLuurin, presideatgram wulch Will be concluded by S I of the organi.ation.th f h < trong Y Approves Ballotcae 0 t e <wentieth centur'1. The for Soil Conaarvatl'on. One of the malt worthwhile fea-complete program follows Episode � tures of the busm.... program will be The gs n committee of the Wom-
A rural houstng commIttee was
I, colomal scene, birtbday ball hOll- Every land owner in Bulloch county the addre.s Tuesday afternoon at 2
an's Club i. lponaorIng alia_
recommended to the county comml.-
onng the Father of our country, 1796: IS urged to go to the polls Saturda)" o'clock by Hon, Wright Patman. con-
.how to be held Wednesday, Hay II.
sloners at the regular meettng of the
Episode II, pioneer scene, after � 10g- MlLy 44, between 9 11. m. and 2 p. Ill., gressman from Texal, on the subject at.;::e W��'. Club l'OOm.
Urtited GeorgIa Farme... Those
rollwg in the wild. of Ohio, 1808- and express tllemaelves toward the of monopolies.
folo ng rules will govern the
_� th d
1880; Episode .aI, slavery s cell e, soil consen'ation d.stn·ct, savs W. H. Converting TuesdDv, the convention
show:
nam"" m e recommen atton are W 1830-1855, m a cotton patch back nf Smith, prestdent of the county' Unl'ted will continue throug-"h Th"-dav, -'th 1. Any pel'Bon tn Statesboro allliR. Anderson, E L Womack, Jobn th "b h "E . od IV S uth �o ,-, Bulloch county may exhibit m thl.H. Olltff, H W MIkell, and J. Dan e tg ouae; pIS e ,0 ern Georgia Fanners' organization. a full program eaclo day. In addl- Ibow. Pot planb moat have been ,.
Lamer.
scene, 1856-1860, life was gracious This to one of the major projects tion to the bllsin••s �ession, a round exhJbitor's po_ulan thme month.
Mi•• {rma Spears, home demonstra-
and gay jnst �ore the war botween the UGF bas attempted to promote of .ocllli functions wiU mark tbe S08- prior to et<hibitlon.
tion agent, discussed the AAA mat-
the states; �PI�ode V, m tbe days of ·Mr. Smith polated out. In November' sion, In which the ladles of the party 2. The hoU1'8 for eDterins the ex-
the ga ti 1890 1.000 ja
hiblta will be from 8:30 a. m. to 12180
tress program at the meeting The .
y nme ea, - , zzy. the orgaDWltion appealed to the state will be gIven a large part. The high- noon.
ateering commIttee of the UGF w..... "_loalC
and n._ modes of .transporta- 8011 conservatioo committee for a di... Ugbt of the entertainment feature 3. Only one entry in each tlirialoa
urged by W H. SmIth, president, to
tion made life. move fas.ter; Episod� trict to' be known as the Ogeechee will be the barbL'(lue at noon Wedne&:- of a claaa wil1 be received from all
oo-operat.e' WIth the AAA atld help
VI, tbe emergtng twentteth century, Rtver Wllter Shed A hen i wa day at tbe Savannah Sugar "-finery,
exhibitor
1914 1940 th "b I" d" 'It-
. r ng 8 \1 ., .... 4 AU entr'.... �II � entered 111 th.
take the applications for the mat- -,'.
e Ig app e an J held on January 23 whell tbe land _icll company will, be boBta. "'e ord�r 111 wblch theJ' are received.
tress program Members of thts
terbug' SWtng out. owners preaent e"pressed themselves same evening tbere will be a ball 6. Each et<hlblt wlll be entareil b,
commIttee are W R Anderson, Steph- HAS HIS LEG BROKEN
....,bcing 100 per cent favorable to tbe under the atypic"", of the WC880n Oil Ilumber. • . .
en AldeDman, H. L Alien. John H. pin. Afte" the referendum on )lilY and Snowilrlft Company at the DeSoto
6. Exlalb,tora must ":fry their 0_
Olhff, L E. LtndBey, Dan W Hagtn
IN OnD ACCIDfNT 4, if the vote 18 favorable, the letrlll Hotel ' �����bi;��Chna::. be. markecl
J. H. Wyatt, D 'F Driggers. W. E:' Frank Mtkell, young buamL'S' lIlan machmery WiU be set up ....hereby the (t 111 contemplatl!d, Mr Dorman . 'I. While the comm'� wiU exer­
Cannady. J A. Denmark, N. J. Cox of Statesboro, t9 c,!nfined to his � !'tate_!oil co"""rvation committee' can says, that tbl\rB wiD be from two
cise care tn .aferuUdbla the exbiblb.
and M' M Rwibong for several davo with a', b�olt:eri leg co;-<>pe ....te with the farmers in the to three thouand pi!l'IIG1IS k�dlrIjf 1�Unct111 dilclabu aIL.llab1ll1ix for, 't,. _ th·· oa8 or damage to ElXhlblta or per-Fred G. Blitch,' secretary, stated whIch he sustailied in a most lilt"""1 ���nty <WIt destre tbe ael'Vlcl!. Ilf the 10 conventio? Theae, will. come sOIlAI I1rope�y of exhibitor.
that 3t3 members of tbe UGF need- accident.
", ' trained men to be placed here. It w1l1 �rom many. faT di8tant polnta, rld- 8. F11!,,,!,,!!,,, entered 'mnt be gro
ed to reneoW the ... membership prior At bis farm near Reglste.l:, o,!�' da" then be necesaary for farmer. want- Ing by tram, b'1 auto Md by air. by
exhtilltor. . ,
to June last week tnspecti, ng the WO""i iD'oro.- iog the aid from the organization to
Mr. Dorman has wri�1' to a large 9t1c•If necesaary tor display ,o� u-n ,..," .,',,'. b f Ita arrangemellt, thoae growa b7For the membership COlDotlttee In res., 11. negro band was plowing a �I[ [?r it, as' 'the plan ill not com- n.um er o. the leaders of the orgsmz... oth�r than exhibItor may be naed.
1940 Mr Smith named H L. Allen, borse which became frightened and PuI�0'1\1 but optional to tbo,"" wllo tlOn Invtttng thl!1ll to come through 10. 000", open from 3 to 9 p. m.
George Scarboro, T 0 Wyna, C A. ran away with th. pia..... ,Running1into destru It; Statesboro and stop with him for a 11. ,EXIlIbita may be remo"ed fro..
PeacOck,' J A. Brannen, J. E. Par- a barbed wire fenoe, the 110rse eon- The regular voting places will be '""t� as they go toward Savannah. bullding
aftar 11:00 p. IlL
'
'_L E L uaed f t1i f H .in_
Section A-Roses:
r",n, . Womack and C W Colltns tinued his rampage until he lWI sut- or ere erendnm. Landownel'll
e IS expec_ a great many of Claas I-Seat BIngle 'blodm, wbite.
from Portal; for Brooklet he named rounded Mr. Mikell and trIpped' hllll w1Io caltrult be at the polUi may yote hi. frIend. to be In stateslloro with- OIa•• 2-Be8t single hloom, ,mk.
W Lee McElve<!n, Roloble Belcher, in the entanglement, breaktllg hi.' leg by mail by procurihg a'Card from the
'In tbe next two or three days as bIB Clasa 3-Beat Bingla bloom, JaIIow.
J. H Wystt, Brooks and EddIe La- at the knee county ageot'. olfice and mailia« It pests.
. Claos 4-Beat single blOOBl. red.
Uter J W R be ,--- J N 'h to the ord,n ••y p�r to Io·e cl081ng F h' Sh Ob
Clasa S-De8t alngle bloom, t'wotGDe.
•. 0 r�, . . Rus _ � • ,v UI
as 10
CIM.6-Beat red radl8llce, (a) ...
mg, for Denmark. J A Denmark, Weather Instrument' hllu�. n op serves gle bloom; (b) tltlee or more bloo....
R. P MIller, J T Whltaker, H H. Falls in The County
Th06C on charge of th� polls as Its Third Anniversary CIaB.7-8""t pink radiance, (a'
Zetterower, J H. Ginn and Ruf.... named by Mr SmIth are: Iii the «th single bloom; (b) three or more
BnU'tf. f W k M
-- , dtatrict, J,m' ,Ih S-:clt:'·_�' and J. V· [II today'. Issue the .....hlon Shop blooms.en; or arnoc. ,M. Rush-, Interest attaches to the statement L�" -� , , Claas 6-Best arranl8ment of roaes.
mg, H. W Mikell, L. F Martin, P that there fen on a farm m the Hagan Anderson; 45th,
W R. AndeTllon and ann.unces Its titird Mniverkary laie: Clasa'9-Best eollection, one bloom
F. Grooy I�' and Fred E Gerald, for dlstnct a few days ago all Instrument
R. D. Bo....en; 46tb, T. D. Vickery and which begms tomorrow. On bhe exact of Hevernl van tie. 1ft one contalller
Mlddle,;",nhd,' Jdhn H Olliff, John whicb had been Bent out the day pre- Bell A. Hendr.cks; 47tbi D. F. Drig-
date of tbe .penmg of thiS 88le thl. correctly labeled.
Gay, J A Metts, L H. Deal, J L cedmg from Atlanta by' the ...eather gers and C M. Graham; 48tb, L. E.
bustnesa started three yellr8 ago, aDd BIl�·�:!;;:Best collection of pol7-
Cannon und J E. Deal; for Stilson, department to record atmospheriC.,.,.... Lindsey
and Dan W. Hllgin; 1209tb, III thts t1llle tt has groWll to be one S.ctlon B-Annual. and PerellDiala:
D. F Dn'!'r:l'r.i. M P Marton, C M. dttwn..,. Frederick Burns, a colored Stephen AideMIlan, John T. Allen and
of the leading "toreH in ,this .ection CI.... ll-Best .�mell larkspar.
Graloam, A A. Groover and E. H. farmer IIvmg near Macedon.a church
M. M. Rushing; I34Oth, W. E. Can- Today tt enjoy" a following of "tead� C1Ml\ t2-Best specuuen sllapcirasoa
From Bulloch TImes, May 4. l�H'. Brown; fDr Ogeeche<!, L E Lmdsey, found the mstrument on btS plaRta� nady and Carl [ler; 1523rd, J. H. Wy- customers for many mlleR around.
CllltllIl3-Best specimen stock.
R. Lee Moore. of Statesboro, was J C Quattlebaum, D B Frankl. tion and complied With the onstntC-
att and RobbIe Beloher; 1547th, J. A_ Through tlie medium of th • .ale Mr. pi�U:r l:;-!;"'!ill��en. dlantitul
�::k�nal Day orator at SylvlLnta last and Horace Hagm, for Leefield, Dan tions to return It by mall to the At- Denmark and L. F. Martin; 1576tb, Seligman expresses
hIS ajl�ec..tion Claa8 IS-Best spec1lllen nasturtium
W Hagtn J Harry Lee H H Oll Ia JO,M H. Ollllf alld J. A Metta·, 1716th, to bl8 friends and customers for their aa&s 16-Best Dpeclmeo doa....
Announc:enlent of J A Branan
' , . .
- nta stsrttng point.
tor cqunty commtssioner appears tn
Iff. James M Waters and J F La.- Whtle lottie IS knoWlI of the metb-
H. L. Allen aM T. O. Wynn; 1803rd, patronage and good will that have POtf�J 17-Best specimen verbetaa.
today's Issue; Mr. Branan is a young mer, for W�st Side, Stephen Alder- od of operatwn, It IS understood that
N. J. COx and J F. Lartier. made th,s progr�s. poaaibJe. ClaaA IS-Best speeimen boll:rbocb
man of sterling 'Worth. man, J., W Anderson and Paul Ne- the. mstrument bad a sort of record- If the majonty of the I� owne'"
Mr, SehgtD8!l IInoot1llCeS that tbe Cia",. l�Best specimen daisy, aD7
Lon Groover, colored, was shot from ,slllltb. tn&, deYlc. winch regIStered certal1\ vote
f..vorab\y for tile inelu8Kn1 of FashIon Shop bas now !>een complste- kind.
ambush alid in.tantly killed by un- The schedule of meettngs on tbe des'red if Ii P rti wb BulJooch county to a SOIl coaservation Iy atr-condltioned III order that h,. CI 2O�Beat dtsplay canditutt.lniown parties at bls bome near Stil- var' 't e f .L' It: I m orma on. a es 0 have district, two 8u"""rvisorsJ from the euatomers ma), bav!, the IItmOst in Cl 21-Best displa)\ fever-fB1l'.
sop at 1 O'c'•• " last ntght. ,to,us
commUDt I s or ",us wee ,d�'<Cuslleti tltA mctdent have su�sted I� Class 22-D_-t displ t pe •''''''''
ed f D M
" 8"-
ty II b ted and 'L h shopping comfDrt. If. announces that,
.,.,.. ay .weo a •
After an absence of four years,
were �nnouno or .rooklet on- that for practical purposes thia story coun WI e appoon, ",en t e Y Cia"" 23-Best diapIa'1 pall8lea.
Edgar Cecil Brannen wrote hts par_ day ntght, Portal Tuesday rugbt, may speak of the Instrument a.' a .ecretary
of state will declare the when tb-: weather gets warm-if it Class 24--Best display lWtmu.
ents, Mr. and M .... W. W BraMen, Middleground Wedllesday ntgbt, Reg- strathoscbpe and. that IS what oar district a legsl body to do business
eyer doe�ne m,ay come In .\ad keep CIL... 26-Be..t display any other
from a pOlnt til )lts8taSlPPi. ISter Thui-sdaY' night, and Ivanhoe readers ar; prtvile...... to cllll It- with the state and federal govern- 0001 at the Faahion Shop, thc most
not l1amad.
....--1 Hiland l' Id f D F d b'
""� 'ments Three addt·ti�-' 8upe-�"--' comfortable store ln Statesboro.
Section C-Bulb., Corms, Tubers.
........ 0 ,�year-o 80'.' 0 r. rl ay nlg!" ' though that IS ,PMlbably not )ts real
u..... .."" '" ClJjas 26--Best gladlolWl.
and Mrs. !t'. M, Holland, recetved 111- The educational films used thts will be elected. 'The SUP!'rvi80rs elect- V"ti S k Class 27-Best Easter lily.JUry to hi. face alld nearly lost 3JI, k .• J.. "10-....1) ,,_ W "name ed .n� appoln'ted will be ,'11 posttion 181 ng � er; .. CIaaa �B�t amarlvll'-
'eye from the dlec:hlU'lJe of a,22.�uge
wee are -....,on.w Ing ""rew orm -'U " n:_' .- C h
-, -
yille with which l'be was' p[a'YiJa«. ' ., and "20. Years of Progress" P.LAY FRIDAY NIGHT to a�"�:4�!,!,a 'IS� .llI)d other aid �t oaptiSt I hurc CJaaa zg....,...Best eaI1a liI'1.
Unprecendented cold wave of yes_ , , MIDDLE'G'DOUND SCHOOL qll'enid farmers tolcarry on soil ero- ClasaO'__ 3BO-BeaBe
t iris.
l.erday morn;n�, wben ice waa plenti- Jury Rerturns Verdl'ct ,.. . I ""_"L' W It ill announced that J. L. Fortlley
""'. t st any other not n_..
�
I
I ' , ---' aton contro, l'ranJ< C.' "rd, state will Section D-Pot Planta.ful In Bulloch connty, has done aImea1; I R hi Will C T"liere wl\I,'& ,a tbree-�t comedy, soil conservat;H>lLIBt, .lI/IPlain,ed.
speak at FIrst Bapti�t chltteh C1M. �Best ,..rantum.
),�;:'bl:rd:,.:eo�c=n:.�� n US ._I_lt_g_ ase "Au!}t B�s!li�, Beats the Band," pre_ AasilltaDce. "".,.. being g�yen. to d,s- next Sunday morning and e"eDing. CIL"" 3ll-Best l!egonia.
7el'lanted. :rhe Jury trying the Lonme Ruah- sen� at Middleground school, Fri- \.riots, accordw.g to Mr. Ward. co!t-
Mr. Fortlley IS recognized among Clas" 34-Eeat fem.
Congressional race W88 waging be- log will ......e 1'IIeoday rught returned day rught. The public ts cordiallv in- ts f th t f tw h
GeorgIa Baptists as one of the Most Ctass 36--Se'lt Ilot listed
Chari E __�_
' .,8 a e ....stgnmen 0, 0 tee - IIlterestmg speakers. He bnngs a Section E-A�tic Arran�m.nt:tween ie dw""", and Eaoch a verdict awvding $6,600 for the vtted. Admi8810n will be five and ten meal worke"" an engtlleer and soil _ Clasa �Wbtte lIowers tD white
GIles; R. M. Sonthwell, of the Bay widow, which verdlet 'Was aimost an cents.
'
special tat, to each c()Ullty, and l'ilnder-
heart warmUlg mesl'8ge tn such a 'container.
district, "rod: "We read about Mr equal divtBion of tbe dIfference be- h th t Ibid 1
Gtles' big fannlllg, and decided it tween the ortginal award of the ap- The ca..t of characters IS ... fol- wg any other. co-operatioq. Uillt the cl'lJlWlIl h�y
a PEIOP c are e CI�8 3'1-Tolles of '1ellow til '1e low
would spoll a good farmer to send
I
praisers and tbe subsequent judgment 10,"",. Allce Morley, Darwe.e DtxoJl; teehrtical workers and farmers find




of the cout o. ordtnary. Bes So W'll 'h
lustrat.,. his ..eSHages from tM! ac- C"'!'a 38--JTone. of blue in 'ble
... •. sle nner, t ie Lee Hendrix; • ould be done to control �roalon two} Iff h hree cOlltamer.At Mt�en next Frtday evemng rep- Mr. Rushilll', a substantial farmer Betsy I!latter, Lola Mae Woodcock;
teo more t ah, t hundred Ciao. 3�Flowers in' tollea of an}'
Tesentative8 from Statesboro Insti- and businetla man of the Register S. children who are committed to hi. other color tn bJelldlng cOlltaiaar.·
tl1te will debate �th Millen High communit)', died a year ago. His will tmon Trotter, Billy Cannon; ;May D'LOACH·CHURCH TO care tn the home at Hapeville. Come Clasa40-MtniJlture arrang8JJ\eat.
School representatives on the snit- bequeathed approximately $6.000 '" Ketchum, 'WilD1Jltine Blackburn; Hes- HAVE' ANNIVERSARY , CI 1 M' ed bOwl
''''ct, "RP.8oIVed, ""'.-.t women .houU!. chn-hes, hospitals, orphana-' and ki b. H _._ FJ
lind hear btm.
. US 4 - tx •
r ..._ .. �_ e a aw ..eye. oyd Bland; Pilul Th Clasa 42--ArrallgCment of fruit.have the same pnvilege of .nlfrage relatives. The widow contested terms Vernon, Levin Mett.., Frederick Frost, On Thursday, Kay 9, DeLoach'.
e FtrBt BaptlRt church more and CIao.43-At'l'IIaftment of veg&-
as men;" representing Statesboro, uf tbe will ud lIOught a yeara suI>- Roland Hart. church will celebrate it. hnlldredth "I.ore behevea In the care of orphans table•.
George P. Donaldsou, Walter Hunter port. Appraisen aW!Y!d<',d he� $8,000. . All II th f f be I C'-""" A II
and Miss Wilibel Parker' BenefiCUlries under the villi contested
BlUlJversary. persona who are in- aa we Ill! 0 er arms 0 nevo ence. "" '....- rrangement tn wa co....
Evading arrest for eleven years, this award before the ordtnary'll court INT�ENOMlNATIONAL
torested are invited alld are expected T&e speake" Sunday morntng and tamer.
Andrew Watson is noW tn jtill await.- and tbe court reduced the amount to STUDY POSTPONED
to bring baskets for dinner at the evenlD� WlII illustrate this very tn-
Class 45�IIec:tioll Of wi� 60",:rll.
church. The exerciloes Will be pre- . ., Clasa 4&-Arrangement III patrs
mg trial on the charge of murdering $3,000. It was this situation whlch '-On account of May Day exerctses aided over by the pastor, Elder W. R.
terest m a very tnteres�mg manner. any size.
Andrew Kennedy; was arrested at
I
was threshed oot before the JUry in Wilk' d tb will"'>' _J ted These addresses are an added feature -------
Bainbridge 01\ Tuesday of last ....eek. court here this week. Tbe trial con- at the college Friday afternoon the
I Inson, an 0 ers ''' expec
METHODIST WOMEN
'Was conVIcted, escaped, bas never sumed two full dav8, and waa heard Bible tud will t 'this
to participate in tbe I!rogram, which in the program of the churcli whlcb
... 5 Y gro_up no mee. will be brief. ,I, ill Iud adsince been heard from; Ilever ad-I before Jndge W C. Worrell, of Coth- week. \here will be two more meet- neLoou:li'a church .jg I_ted near
W 11Ic e other outstandlllg Ie -
mitted his Identity, thDugh he served, bert. presid)D« for ,fudge Woodrum )11gB of this Ilronp before they diB- ,th.'II,me '!!. PUU,.lhd � .�un-
era in tbe cburcb's many forms of
<In the gang several years.) 'who was �aiified. \ I
'
.. ' -' band for .the .�er. " - ties, abo_U'I '{'\. - s from CIlLxtOil. benev9lence.
,
I
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
F'rom Balloeh TiuJetI, May I • .,38.,"Misery Moons" to be presented Inthe high scbool auditonum at Nevilt!
FrIday evening, May 2nd.
F B Hunter defeated for renom­
matron for solioitor of the ctty court
issued card of appreciation thankmgfriends for their support.
Wtlliam Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs
A ..M. I?ea1, a stndent at Oglethorpe
Umverstty, elected to membership in
the Theta Kappa Nu fraternity.
Children of Bulloch county to
"warm Statesboro Saturday in bealth
]lageant; Ronnie Brunson, 'Of Ogee­
chee school, to be crowned healtll
'CIueen. '\.
Portal school to close for the term
Pri.day evenmg, May 2nd; B. R.
Ollilf, county school superintendent
to deliver the address; Ed. L. Swain:
superintendent
Joseph Stevens. l3-year-old young­
ster, fell beneath log truck and .....
badly hurt on higbway east of States­
boro; symeatbetio i.iends contnbut­ed to his" cllre at local hospital for
several da.ys.
"A pleasant surprise to their many
froends was the marrrage last Sat­
urday of D C Jones, recently elected
solicitor of the city court, and Mrs
FJirley Donaldson, present Justice of
the peace for the 1209th distriet,"
People of Portal beld open air event
Monday eventng to "celebrate their
emergence from a season of mulh­
grubs.' " Mayor E. Daughtry pre­
SIded and mtroduced a number of per-
90ns who spoke in cemmendatlon of
the spmt of progress which the town
of Portal has manifested
Stxty-three years ago today (May
1, 1867) Garret Willtams, eccentric
citizen of the ExcelSIOr commuDlty,
WIl8 placed to rest til hIS house above
the ground in the woods near Regis­
ter; dreadmg to be placed m the
earth, he gave instruetiona whIle yet
1,vtllg as to the unusual tnterment
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From BIlII""" Times, April 29. 1920.
OtIS Lanier, bvtng near Pembroke
killed a six-foot alligator wltl�h stroll:
cd down the road m front of his
residence Sunday afternoon
CitIzens of Statesboro on mass
meetmg Fnday afternoon voted to
call bond electIOn for $60,900 for
'Purchase of sIte nnd er�tlon of new
hIgh school bUildIng
Memortal Day was properly observ­
ed in Statesboro lItonday· veterans
marched into the court house In a
body, escorted by five hundred stu­
dents from �tty school a"d college.
Statesboro Aggies won hlgb hon-
0':8 in state meet In Athens; among
winners were· Bertha Hagm, first
pillce m mualc and second In sl>ellmg'
Clara Ruth Sasser, first In cookmg;
"Ruth Rimes, second In sewiug; He!."­
man DeLoach, fit"St m broad junw;Windell Crowe, first 111 'shot llut and
ihird in declamation; Berry O(hle,
fi."t III stock Judgtng
Marnages Rnnounced for the week'
Miss Myrtle Anderson and Carson
L Jones, both of Statesboro, :Mis.
Ruth Anderson, pi Statesboro, and
Emerson Holland, Dover; Mtss Eva
Janet Baker, TIfton, and Roger J.
HoUand, Statesboro; MtSs Ruth Har­
lillie, Statesboro, and George W. FuI­
�e., Knoxvtlle, Tenn.: Mtss Ela Mae
Brannen, States',,>ro. and Thomas B
Swinson, Barto;.... , Fla.
Bulloch county voters heard mucb
'olitical speaking during the week,
eourt being in �esslon'. '!Lawyer Ful­
ler, Republican," of Savannah, spoke
In behalf of his candidacy for con­
gress at the court ho....e Monday at
noon; Judge Walter SbepP'aro, alsq
eandidate for congress. 'spoke at the
Jloon hour Tuesday; Ron W F.
Slater, candIdate for congress, spoka
at noon hour Wednesday; Han Don
• Clark, Bull Moose candidate, was
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Womall's Club SpoJl8OrB D...."
Be at Club Roo. Nut
Wednesday Aftemoon
Natlolllll ConvenU;n To Be HeW
In Savannah Beginning Tues­
day Of Nelt Week,
Annual May Day Festivities







United Farmers Make Reqoest




BULLOCH TIMES AND�RO NEWS
Laboratory School
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Annie Wyatt, who has b en
ill for the past two weeks, is slowly
improving.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Miss Jane
Watkins ar-e visiting relntives in Elli­
jay this week.
MT. and Mrs. Nesbitt Newton, of
Pooler, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Newton.
Dr. Allen H. Bunce, of Atlanta,
spent Friday night and Saturday with
his mother, Mrs. J. A. Bunce.
Miss Grace Jordan, who has been
teaching in Powder Springs High
School, is at home for the summer.
Miss Elise Williams and Miss Mat­
tie Lou Olliff, of G. S. C. W., Mil­
ledgeville, pont the week end with
relatives here.
Mr. and JIIrs. Paul House, of Ly­
ons; ]\irs. Prell Jordan, of Tampa, and
Lester Wyatt, of Savannah, visited
relatives here lost week.
Miss Ethel MeCormick enteratined
and Emily Cromley, all of Georgia
breakfnst on the old Shearwood I'RiI-
Mr. and MI·s. L. H. Akins and their
son, Lewis Akins, and his wife cel­
ebrated their thirty-second and first
wedding anniversaries Friduy at. the
home of the' elder Mr. and JIll's. Akins.
GROCERY· SPECIALS)' ,
FOR THE WEEK END
Again we quote you a few special prices to give you
an idea of the savings to be made at 'the Star Food
Store. Every item new-:--everything fresh.
OLEOMARGARINE '2 IllS. 23c
HAMS Armour's Georgia Peat'h ISc'. 6 to 10-lb.
. POllrul
. NECK BONES Pound
SALMON 1-lb can .2 FOR25c
HAMS Armou'r Star PicnicPound COFFEE Pure' Santos, Satisfaction 2 Ibs. 29�.
SAUSAGE Smoked
BOLOGNA
POTIEDMEAT 3 FOR 10ePound
Pound GELATINE Something New! 20eFairfax Hall 5 for
PIG TAJLS MILK SWIFT'S PREMIUM; 20e" 3,FOR,Pound
Cheese pound 1Bt:
Mayo,l'aiSe and Sal�d Dressing
We hav,e' � complete line �f Mrs. J{obert-
son's Mayonaise and S&lad Dressing." 1 ' • "
'...'
32-oz. jar' Salad Dtessing 25c
I6-oz. ja,r Salad Dressing' 15c
30·oz. -jar Mayonluse ,.,' ......•..... 39c
,·.ls ' ..1£.' jar Mayonaise 25c'
..��ch� and Salt, 2 5c boxes ', .. 5c
:Shredcled Wheat., N.B.C., 12-oz. pkg. Hlc





, 24-1b..Bag . . 8ge.
12-lb. Bag . . 4ge
. 48-lb. Bag . .,.,.,.,'.,.,.,.,., .,$1.73
,QUEEN OF lIHE WEST
24-lb. Bag ' 93c
12-lb. Bag : 49c
48-lb. Bag " : . " $1.80
PRIMROSE







THE STon Foon STORE
Herringt.on and R. E. Fort, Owners and Opef'ators
SOFTBALL
On ,Monday, April 22, the Labora­
tory School went to Registel' to win
theiL' third game in the tri.county
high, sC)lOol softball ieague with a
score of 10-5. Although sam e
of the regular players were not there,
the substitutes and the few remaining
players carried on the winning spirit.
I
On Wednesday, .April 24, we lost
our first game to Pulaski. 1 t was a
hard fight between the teams. Trap­
nell led the batting in this game with
I two hits for three time at bat. Thefinal score was 13-9. We won one
I game two weeks previous to this one.
I SENIORS PRESEN� PLAY
Some of the senior boys and ,girls
of the Laboratory School are giving
the play, "Bread," in the college as­
semhly Wednesday, May� 1. This play
was chosen by Bobby Carroll,. presi­
dent of the coBege student body.
NERVOUS
INDIGESTION
D I X I N E is a palatable
and ,effectjve. preparation
especially prepared for ner­
'vous indigestion. It pro­
duces prompt relief and
. elimination of gases from
the stomach' and bowels.
DIXINE is a quick acting
sedative and stomachi� that
relieves the nel'¥OUS irrita­
bility and restlessness as­
sociated with flatulency,
belching, and gaseous rum-'
bling. DIXINE has helped
thousands of oothers and it
'will help you. Call at your
local (h:ug store imd get a
bottle today. . (29�eb8tc:)





HAVE BEEN GREATLY REDUCED












JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West MaiD St. Phone &3.
STATESBORO. GA.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORI\
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN








Th'e Field and Garden
Seed You Need
COKERS 4-IN.,1 TREATED COTI'ON SEED
,HAYSEED, BILOXI, O-TOO-TAN SOY BEANS
PEANUTS, SEED CORN, 'SORGHUM, MILLET,
DUPLEX POUI,TRY, HOG AND DAffiY FEEDS
POULTRY SUPPPLIES-POULTRY REMEDIES
COMPLETE LINE GARDEN SEED
You Will Find our Prices in Line for Quality Merchandise.
Will Appreciate Your Business
Courteous Treatment - Prompt Service








They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod·
ern plarit before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE. GUAR.
ANTEED AND INSU�ED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for mo(hs-so why not alwaysbe safe by continually using this modern service known asMoth-Son, which is used' in collllection with our IMPROV.
ED DRY CLEANING.
. Best of aU-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth.proofed.













THURSDAy,MAY2,�19�4�O�.__r=====�:���======����B=U=L:L=�====T=nw=E�8=:AND�f8_T_�_T_E8__BO__R�ONE�W�8�;;;;;;;;������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;��CLUB PR�IDENT II.. Denma,." Doings ••SUBMITS REPORT L__ , ------'
J. H. Ginn and Rudolph Ginn spent and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
the week end with relatives in Sa- Zetterower and little Sylvia Ann Z�t­
vannah. terower, They were joined by Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. David Denmark were Miller's folks from Jacksonville, Fla.,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Den- and enjoyed a picnic dinner together.
To tlte Members of the Statesboro mark Sunday. Mr. and JIIrs. Sewell Anderson and
Woman's Club: Misses Virginia and Jean Lanier children and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
It has been a great pleasure to me were Sunday guests of Misses Benita Anderson and little son. of Savannah,this year to be joined with you as and Joyce Anderson. were week-end guests of Mr. and I'rfra,
president of the· Statesboro Wamen's Mrs. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and F. H. Anderson.
Clqb .. Our common' tastes and· lnter-' family were guest of. Mr .. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson enser-ests have welded us into a golden Arnie Anderson Sunday. tained at their home Wednesdaychain 'of friendship, the links of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and lit- night with an out-door .supper.which cannot be eaaily broken. These tie daughter visited Mrs. Akins' About twenty-five guests were presenthave been inspiring days in which mother daring the week. Those from this community who at­we have worken together. Our atten- Harold Babb, of Dalton, Ga., visit- t.nded were Mr. and Mrs. R. M.tion has been challenged by new hap- ed his sister, M"". R<>y McAfee, and Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, 1111'.penings and new demands. Through Mr. McAfee during the week. and Mrs. R. P. Miller, Fred Jlliller,
;::iny��s: �:::s a:�ysid�:ISm::� A.�· ;:�d�:�'d J�t�;'d��n�h:n:un�:; =��s::��;sVa�� ��dZ��::w:�i::dinlA!rpret them in term. of the ever-
school convention in Statesboro last Mrs. R. C. Lester, Mrs. C. C. De-changing trends of our tiMes. Con-
Thursday. Loach, Mrs. Douglas DeLoach, Mrs.stantly we have tried to bring to 'our
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson vis- Wilbur Fordham and Mrs. Bud Ford-���fn::ar��i:�p�;i�n�:: i�e�,� !�� bi�odkeh�un�t�:� -. JM· r�' :�\:; �:��. �::ingd����tf���rsd:�e����I;�!on ::�suit of common purposee belongs to ,. the home or'Ml'3.' Lester 'with a quilt­ser.iou.ly 'ill i� Warren Candler'. Hos-everyone '8f us, ['m sure, and especial- ing pil"rty. The rooms in which tilely to me. pital.
guests assembled were decorated w'ithSpace and time make impossible Fl'iends will be interested to learn roses and honeysuckle. At this meet-the enumeration of all the worth- that Mrs. Irvin Williams is improv- ing new officers were elected for thewhile things which have been ac- ing after having been ill from a club. Almost two quilts were COIll­complished. The reports of other of- stroke of paralysis for the IlRst two pleted, after which strawberries andficers and department chairmen have weeks. whipped cream were served withalready shown what has been done Forming a party," Sunday, motoring. chicken salad, sandwichea "nd pound8l'ong their lines. to Brunswick for the day were Mr. cake and iced tea. The next meetingIf any theme or thought has pre- and Mrs. R. P. Miller and family, will be held at the home of Mrs. J.dominated in ou,' club this year, it Fred Mi�er, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss L. Lamb.
seems to me "Helping out' community
to live a more abundant life" would
be most appropriate "for our activities
and progress, \Ve have endeavored
to do this by financial donations and
investments as well as cultural pur�
suits.
Our big projects for the year have
been carried on and supported by the
club as a wh'ole rather than individ­
ual committees, Some of the com�
lnittees, however, have had their oWn
individual plans which they have
worked out, in aadition to the things
which were carried on by the club as
a unit. The club projects for the
ye,r 1939-40 are as follows: A do­
nation of $100 to the child health and
welfare council of Bulloch county;
IJUrchasing a grand piano; five tables
and the table linens, and twenty-five
foldil,lg.chair.:s. In a cultur!,l,way,_ou�
IJToject has been th� organization of
the book division of the club.
Besides these major objectives, we
feel that·.we accomplished a number
of oth� things. A delightful affair
of the Hilll" ....e'.n season was the
cabaret sponsored by a co;"mittee, in
which quilA!' a number' of clUb mem­
bers participated. We assisted with
the Harvest Home Festival. which
was a county-wide affair held in our
tow]! a�ring November.
During Christmas tinlo we nlain�
tained a charity fund of ten dollars,
whi.·h was used for buying things
for those of the needy older people
of our community. We helped to
sponsor 'a Christmas lighting con­
test, in �hich prizes were awarded
the three homes judged to be winners.
The highlights of this season, how­
ever, was tbe party for the elderly
1adies of our town, when about sev�
enty-five ladies of age of 65 and' above
were present. This is an occasion
that brings joy not only to the guests,
but to the club as well.
"Open Hot.!pe" activities for tbe
young people have been carried on a
few times by a special commitlA!e ap­
pointed by the president .
A special contribution of $15.25 for
infantile paralysis cl'ive was made by
u benefit bl'idge put on by the club
during January.
Several years ago $100 was set
aside by the Woman's Club as a stu­
dent loan fund, but for a few years
was lost sight of. Recently this
money has been reinstated in the
treasury and a loan of $50 has been
made to a student at Georgia Teach­
ers College.
Your president has attended both
of the district meetings held dul'ing
her regime. The fall meeting was
held in Vidalia, at which time she
gave tbe response to the address of
welcome. At the spring meeting in
Savannah she gave the president's
report from this club. A silver lay­
ing cup was awarded to the club in
the First District having tbe best re­
port on "Community Service" for the
period of 1938-40. Our club received
this. Surely, we as a club do f.el it
a privilege to serve in tllese days of
llew opportunities. Allow me to say
that in every undertaking, every ac­
tivity, every appointment, [ have been
.ever mindful of the fact that I was
your representative .
As president, I highly apprecialA!
the splend id co-operation of the mem­
bers of the club in the work we bave
undertaken this year. Some one bas
defined co-operation as much cooing
and little operating, but I hardly
think this description applies to our
club. To the chairmen of the various
committeo.-Mrs. J. A. Addison,
benevolence; Mrs, Prince Preston,
Mrs. Hanner Reviews Work Of
Woman's Club During Her
Year's Administration.
PHONE 55
Floyd Akins, Miss Saluda Lucas, Miss
Ruth Par-r iah, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock,
Mrs. J. JII. Williams, 1111'S. H. G. Par- LITERATURE CLASS.rish, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. W. D.
Thursday morning JIIiss MarjorieParrish, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. J.
I
D, Alderman, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. Brewer, student teacher of the seniorCromley, JIII·S. John A. Robertson, F. W. Hughes and JIll's. John A. Rob-' literature class, and Miss Wukeford,Mrs. Curl B, Lanier, Mrs ". Lester ertson teacher, introduced a new subject toBland, Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Miss Ora I
.
the literature class, the Rtudy ofFranklin and JIIiss Mary Sluter. MINICK; WOODCOCK folklore. After studying many sub-MI'. and Mrs. H. P. Kearse, of Co- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick, of this jects of Iiteruture this year, thelumbia, S. C., and MI', and Mn1• R.
place, announce the engagement of seniors feel that they have a moreW. Mal·tin, of Beaufort, S. C., were their daughter, Otha, to Floyd Wood- interesting topic now than any of thethe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fortson others have been. Folklore offersHoward lost week. cock, at Savannah. The wedding wil! almost any kind of amusement a per­take place in June.
JIIiss JIIinick is a graduate from G. son would want. Folklore takes us
S. W. C., at Valdosta. She has been to many different countries and to as
a member of the Brooklet school fac- many different kinds of people. Ev-Iulty for the past years. eryone feels that folklore is a veryMr. Woodcock is the son of Mr. and educational pastime and one that theen�:idt:�c�e�.rl,;\�g t:' �;'O��I:;s;i��� Mrs. John Woodcock, of this place. young and old enjoy alike. ISchool, presented a timely program ��er�OI�:e aYO;'�giti;:up;: \���a:":k� MA Y DAYa t the chapel hour on "The Preservu, their home. The Laboratory School children are Ition and Usefulness of G orgia For-
looking forward to JIIay Day withests."
, STORES TO CLOSE more eagerness than ever before. IfMrs. F. W. Hughes, of this place,
Beginning Monday, May 6, the mer- everything is carried out as planned,and Mrs. Gunter, of Louisville, enter-
chants and other business houses of this year wi}) be the best May Daytained the Epicurean Sorority at the
the Laboratory School children haveintermission of its annual dance in :�:�k�e:ekW�!yb:���p�I�S���rd:�, 6�!� ever participated in '. The program is'East dormitory at Teachers College
at 1 o'clock each Wednesday after- planned around dancmg.. ,It WIll por- ISaturday night.
It th d f d th t hnoon. These hours will be observed ray e mo. es a . ancmg a ave Iroad crossing Saturday morning. The ft'iends of J, A. Pafford, who until tobacco sea on opens 11p. been used Since pioneer days. The IMr. and Mrs. James Bland and son, has been ill for the past several
I
Laboratory school students will play ILaval, and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Harts- w oks, are glad to know that he has FARM YARD FO\VLS a large par� in the program. A Ifield and children, of Sylvnnia, visited re uperatcd sufficiently to leave the
CA LL ROOSTER "SISSY" group of twelve boy. and twelve Irelatives in Brooklet during the week hospital and has reumed to the home
. . girls from OUI' school will do theend. II of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen here. . The entire flock of chlckens-espe_1 "Virginiu Reel" and "Old Dan Tuck-!Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entertained FI'iday evening, May 10, Miss Fran- cially the cock�rels-�n the farm of er." Other groups of children will ithe Ladies' Aid Society of the Prim- ces Hughes, of Georgia Teachers Cal-I �fr. and �l·S. Ben Joiner began call- take an active part in the life before Iitivo ,Baptist church JIIonday uf'ter- l,ege, will give her junior voice recital mg one ot the roosters on the Planta-, th civn Wnoon at her home. She conducted n in the college auditorium at 8 o'chwlf ticn "a Qi<.lo�,," Monday when they dis- e IVI or. IBible stUdy on First Timothy. Mrs. Wendell Moore, head of the covered that one of the male fowls FRED T. LANIER VISITOR.Mr. and Mrs. John Woodcock had home econ�micB department of the had sat .three.weeks on ,�ix eggs and
I
Mr. Fred T. Lanier, well knownas thell' guests Sunday Mr. and JIll's. Brooklet Hlg,h School has orgalllzed had hatched s'x chIcks. Father rooS- . . .Dean Donaldson Mr. nnd Mrs. Durell a women's adult chl�s in the Den- tel''' is mothering the chicks with an Statesboro lawyer, Vlsited. the senJ�r'" .
J" I k ) k" k commerce cluss last Friday, HISDonaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wood- mark community. The first of these occaSJOna cue, cue·, spo en as
sub'ect was HBank"'u tc " Be dis-cock, Miss Otha Minick "nd Floyd meetings wus held at the home of softly as any mother hen could speak.
I
J .' P y.
kWoodcock. Mrs. Houston Lanier. 'fhe meeting However odd it seems to the chicken cllssed all the Impo�tant la:"s of ban.-00 "
'1 h I h h 'I'uptcy and some mteresbng
experl-I
Cal'Ol Mmlck of the Unrverslty of Wednesday was held at the home of faml y, and to t e peop e w 0 ave
h M h I fl'G
.




.. Iand Emily Chomley all from Georgia ing will be held Tuesday at the home tel' pays no attention to theil' sneers, I We are a wa�s g a to ave any VISI­Teachers College, ;pent Sunday with of Mrs. Eu!') Ginn. In these demon- but keeps on scratching in the trash tal' llt any tIme.relativese here. stl'ation leBRons JIll's. Mool'e has been piles hunting bugs for his offspring. TRIP TO \VASHINGTON.Among those from Savannah who assisted by Miss Mary Alice Jones ---
attended the revival at the Pl'imitive and Miss Eunice Brown, apprentice Leefield W. M. S. It has bE!en n custom in pl'eviousBaptist church last week end were teachers in the Brooklet school home years for the senior class to visit the
JII,T. and MI·s. Lee Moore Waters, Mrs. economics department. The W. M. S. of Leefield Baptist capital of our country. This year'sElln Waters, Mrs. Nellie Ricchul'dson, A beautiful event of llturday was church held its regular monthly meet-
.
class has already begun a stUdy ofMr. and Mrs. Dean Donaldson and Mr. n bufret luncheon given by JIII'S. :E. ing April 22 at the 116me of Mrs. H. the things they wish to see. In thisand JIll's. Durell Donaldson. C. Watkins at. her home honoring her Ulmer Knight. After the program study two former graduates haveMrs. H. G. Parrish entertained a visitors, Mrs. H. H. Hampton, Mrs. and a brief business meeting, the 'talked to us afl(mt the sights they Inumber of her friends with n sewing Ernest Hudson, Mrs. Dan Hambrick hostess served' refrshments. Our saw and the good they received from
]larty at her home Tuesday afetrnoon. and JIll's. R. W. Smith" all of Ellijay. next meeting will be held at the home such a trip. The graduates were PiI­Her guests were Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. Those who were present to enjoy the of Mrs. J. Felton Lanier. I
eher Kemp and JIIiss Kathleen Hen­
Felix: Parrish, JIll's. D: L. Alderman, lovely occasion were Mrs. Edgar PDf- REPORTER. ,drix. Both agreed that it was theMrs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs. W. D. Par- rish, of Portal; JIIrs. Walter John-T�"'R"'A=V"'E"'L=-="'S"'ta"'t"'e"'s"'b"'or"'o=I"'a"'dy=m"''''a'''k'''in''''g 'best' experience a graduation classrish, Miss Ruth Parrish, JIll's. W. R. son, of Statesboro; )\Irs. W. O. Den- trip to JIIiami, Fla., May 1st, will could have.Moore, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. mark, Mrs., J. H. Hint9n, Mrs. D, L. have room in car for two or th-ree + Another visitor was Mrs. Gardner,J. P.· Bobo, Mrs. Hamp Smith, JIll's. Alderman, ?4rs. T. R. Bryan Jl'., Mrs. other persons; any person interested of Blitchton, Ga. She visited theW is invited to communicate with. MRS. qlnss Thursday and told of her ex-J. '. Robertson Sr., Mrs. J. M. WiI- J. W. Robertson Sr." Mrs. J. H. Wy- JAJIIES JONES t MTs Charle. Nev r, a . ,- periences during her many trips tojliiajmisi'iJlliiri��Fi'iJi'iJioiridiaini'iJII��i'iW�'i�C'iaititi'iJII�ri��Ji'iW�'�R�oibieiti�ioin�Ji�i'iM�ris�'ii�i��oiriciaill�PihioiM�4i�i9i��'�(i2ihiPiri1�tiPi) WM�ngto� Sh �w toW � heson's experiences as a page in Con-gress. ,We plan to visit most of the
IIplaces she told us about. "Some "fI these are the White House, capitol
I' building, commerce building, bureauof engraving, Lee's home at Arling­




If you're buying that way this Y08r­
let's forget the fun you find in a Nash
and just compare It dollar for dollar
with cars in its class.
Nash is bigger- and better built-the
only car with the thrilling smoothness
of that Arrow-Flillht Ride ... the Con­
vertible Bed ..• the territlc pick-up of
a Manifold-5ealed encine (ye.-a class
winner in the 1940 Gilmore-Yosemite
Run with l3.76 miles per gallon),
The extra value Nash gIves you In
finer engineering ..• in 300 po da
more weight than the small cars (for
extra comfort and ssrety)-meana
higher resale value years (rom now,
Come in-drive a 1940 Nash today­





a flly( doll.l\r� more
than the I {) w est
priced car.
M. &. L. AUTO GO.
60 EAST:MAIN ST., - PHONE 88
Portal School
COLUMBUS ROBERTSIn our second grade, section AI we
have become much interested'in free­
hand drawing. We have drawn a
number- of pictures of flowers and
birds.
The softball team of the fifth grade
played the sixth and seventh g rade
teams last week. This wus the third
time that we have played them. In
the first game the score was .t l-2 in
fuvor of fifth grade; in the second
game the score was O�13 in favor
of sixth and se,'enth grudes. Our
team won the last game 13-12. Ver-
t
non Hendrick'! has made the most
SAYS:
"Last fall I annollnced my
candidacy for
GOVERNOR of GEORGIA
The junior class are looking for­
ward to entertaining the sernors with
a formal roception at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Smith Friday, May' 3,
at 8:30 o'clock. Those invited are:
Ralph Finch, Troy Reddick, Nezzie
A motion picture, "Georgia Schools Lee Allen, Sarah Helen Brack, Dor­
Go to the Farm," will be a main fea- othy Brannen, Annie Jo Cobb, Mil­
ture of the program to be presented
dred Freeman, Janie Lou Hodges, Pau­
at the Register P.-T. A. Dad's night,
line Knight, Gl'ace Stewart, Matilou
T�rne," Sarah Leah Woods, ImogeneThursday evening, May 2, at eight
Aaron, Mike Alderman, OIara Allen,o'clock, in the school auditorium. The
Marylon 'Denmark, Martha Kate Free­occasion honors all the dads who are
man, Garner Hall Fields, Sybil Finch,sending chUdren to Register school,
Marylou Woods, Fay Waters, Tillieand an invitation is cordially extend-
Preetorius, Eubie Waters, Edwined to the public.
Brannen, Eat'le Gay, Bernard Scott,President, Statesboro Woman's Club. In addition to the picture, a panel
IIled by Miss Jane Fran.etit will dis- Paul Hendrix, Raymond 0 iff, Jon.s








and mterest t? all those who want Marsh Curtis Youn blood, BennetThe Mlddleground school w,lI close the best poss,ble results from our' . g.Friday, May 3. The following pUl,ils rural school system. ' Connelly, Denver La:l1Iet, Roby Rock-I d f t tt d f· tl t·· I' 101'
Ben Grady NesmIth, Auley WhIte,18 pel' ec a en ance 01 1e en He Splendid progress has been made '
.term: Wilbur Smith, Billy' Joel dul'ing the past year by the Register Sa�ah Womack, Jack Wynn: DaVIdStringe,', Mary Gay, Cnrol Hendrix, P.-T. A. under the leader hip of Mrs. BaIley, Noyce \�o�ack, ��a�y �en­Eugene Hodges, Lemuel Deal, Edwin Frank Simmons who is completing drIx, Thelma \VIHiams, y e -Snowdon, Helen Deal, Bobby Stringer, her second year 'as president. drix, Ray �ita Jones, J.ames Tu�er,R b D Id D th D gl . Bobby B1'Inson Voncllle Dommy,e ecca ana son, oro y ,au �.- .Office�s for the e�sumg year, who Finne Lanier Katie Ellis, Reba Pa�try, Hugh Don Cannon, Barba,a wlll be' Installed dUl'lng the progmm, . y. '.
HaleHcndrix, J, N, Lee, Robcrt Donaldson, are Mrs. Ottis Holloway president; rlsh, LOIS Lowrimore, h"Valter ,M S 'th D I . ' . Reatha N. McN.ely. T e chaperonesRebecca Jones, ary m , e ma Mrs. Clyde Herndon, vIce-presIdent;
CI I d ThL S 'tl J D Id J . . are' Mr. and Mrs. eve an omp-ou. nu "1, ames ona son, oana Mrs, Grant Tillman treasurer' MISS •
•
M kBeasley, Doris Smith, John Lee, Lola Emilr Akins, secre�ry.
'
s��, Mr. a�d Mrs. R�Y OOUSlnS, ::rMae Woodcock, JIIary Hilda Hendrix, This interesting, inspirational alld WIlson, MISS Jeanet,e De�o;h, R .Billy Cannon and Levin Metts. educational program is one of the and Mrs. !?Oy Gay, .Mr. an. rs. u-The first .four grades will present high lights of the Register P.-T. A. nert ParrIsh, Mr. and :irs'ldG. T.an operetta, "Molly be Jolly," and the program for the year. The members G�rd, and Mr. and Mrs. aro Hen-fifth and sixth grades a black face of this organization extend a cordial dnx.
comedy Thursday night, May 2, at invitation to all ·.those inlA!rested in ,MUSIC RECITAL
8:00. The public is cordially invited. the progress boys and girls in school On Friday night, May 19th, at 8
to attend this occasion. O'clock, Miss Aline White. ide will
present her music and expression pu­
T"e old fashioned boy who tried pupils in a recital. The public is cor­
Attention is called to the advertise- hard t "make a fortune by working .d�;;;in;;,I;;;IY;"",i,;,n",Vl",·t",e",d",'�=""''''''':7''7'''''':7''=ment of Ho�. Columbu.. Roberts, coO:- day and night has now groWl! old, Notice To Debtors Bna Creditors.missioner of agriculture and eandi- but is still hoping to connect the pot GEORGIA-Bulloch County.date for governor, appearing in this '0"",f";g;0.,I",d",;,p",ro";g;r,,,8,,,m=.=""'''''''''''===''''' . All creditors· of the .estalA!' of Mississue of the paper. ----- Ida B. Hagin, late of Bullo!;h county,Plumbing SupnUes deceased, are notified to :render inIn his stalA!ment Mr. Roberts sets b( their demands to the undersigned ac-at rest any que�tion of whether he Of Every Description cording to law, and all persons in-will run for- governor in the Septem- GRADE A deblA!d to said' estalA! are required to
bel' primary. He says: "I am in :Rrices Direct to You make immediate payment to !lie.LIBERTY PLUMBING ·CO., This March 25,11940.the race to win, and will be there at
531 EAST LIBERTY. MISS GEORGIAl HAGI
"
the finish, regardless of who or how SAVANNAH. ExecutriX, will of Mis. Ida Hagin.
many others· may offer." (4apr4tp) 128marGte)
citizenship; Mrs, Arthur Howard,
club home; Mrs. W. W. Edge, edu­
cation; Mrs. Roy Beaver, fine arts;
Mr . R. L, Cone, gardens; Mrs. Ker­
mit Cart, membershipj Mrs. Grady
Attaway, program; Mrs. Gl'ady John­
ston, public welfal'e; Mrs. L. F. Mar­
tin, social; Mrs. Bonnie Morris, ways
and means; and to the officers, Mrs.
Percy Biand, first vice-president;
Mrs, Alfred Dorman, second vice­
president; Mrs. Hubert Amason, re�
cording secretary; Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, treasurer; Mrs.
M. S. Pittman, I){\rliamentarian; Mrs,
C. P. Olliff, press reporter-let m.
say that your responses to my plans
and I'equests have been the greatest
inspiration. to mej they have urged
me. on to my be�,t efforts. My sin­
cerest thanks are due each one of
you fol' your loyalty and interest,
your help in assuming "esponsibUity,
and your enthusia..m for the higher
things of life.
To the club as a whole, Illay I say
that serving a. your president has
been a marvelous experience, and I
wish to express to you my gratitude
for' your loyalty, love, and your ef­
ficient endeavor which has given to
this admjn�tration wh.tevet' 'meas�
ure of success it may have had. To
know you more intilllately and to
realize the valuable service you are
rendering your cOlnmunity, have made
it a priVilege and 'pleasure' to serve
you.
'Let us think as the great poet did
when he said:
"To be alive in such an age!
To live it!
To give it!
Breath� the', y<,q'rJd-thJlugh,t, do the
world-deed.
Think hugely of thy brother's need.
Look to the world the tim.s reveal!
Give thanks with all thy flaming
heart,
Crave but to have in it a part;
Give thanks and clasp their heri­
tagO--
To be alive in such an age
'J
Respecfully submitted,
MRS. W. S. HANNER,
COLUMBUS ROBERTS,
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
I am in the race to win and will be there 01
the finish regardless of who or how IRan),
others may offer. In dne time I will .".
nounce my ,)Iatfnrm Dnd tl!1I the people howI stand on every ;1J,."e in the campaign:
COLUMNETTE
By C. D. SHELBY
Blessed al'e the s.lf·s.tisfied, for
they see ollly the faults of others.
/.fJ �I·uns. �[n the seventh grade, section A,
Iij; ;;;; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[features were for, to prepare u� to the science study is holding most ofsee "Gone with the Wind." the interest lately. OUt' boys have
brought many interesting garden
friends for OUI' observation. In our
aquarium are tadpoles, crayfish, and
slugs. In our terrariuln we have crick4
et..�, a small black snake, a turtle, a
lizzal'd and a toad, In our terrarium
our plant and animal life depend upon
each other. In our wire cage we have
n, wasp and her nest.
One of our most intel'eating ex­
hibits is our bumblebee honey. In the
study of bees we r.ad of the bumble-
It would be mucl\ easier fo\' lleopl,!!� ,bee h.ney, so ltobert knew of a hive
to be thankful for what they have in a piece of wood and split it andrather than wanting what the y brought it to school. No one had ever
ha..en't.
seen any of it before. We showed it
oJf the stltdent doesn't learll cour- to the high school class in science.
tesy at home the teacher finds it dif- Mrs. McKee carried us on a "eryficult to help him put it in I,ractice pleasant field trip. >It was duringat school. this trip we gathered our pl'ant lifeWhen a person bcC"Omes of such im� for our aquariuln and terrarium.
partance that an organization cannot Each one took' II a tell of their observa­
go Oll without' him, then soniething tiona and we made an interestingis wrong w'ith the organization.) record for our science book.
When reading the immortal words
of Puck, "What Fools The s e
¥ortals Be," what mortal hasn't
said "That is, all of them save me."
A mystic is a per30n who goes out
of his way to be a mystic. There­
fOl'e, it is an act.




ing S,stem S teri!izes
Your Clothes at no 'Ex­
tra Cost,
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License 'No. 285
Music is comparable to readjng a
book. If you never stop t� listen
you never learn to love good music.
At least when you surrender to
your inmost desire you don't have
to wonder what would ha.ve happen4
ed.
A Democracy would. do )"�II to send
aU of its young citizens to' college,




NOR T H C:U T'T' 5,
J, E. t'Buster") BO�EN, ProprietorJUNIOR·SENIOR PARTY
Regis�er P.-T. A. To
Have Dad's Night
.,
THAT's Uncl,;'Natche�; phi.losophy .•• if Mother Na·
ture made it, it's good.'
Chilean Soda i. gooel be>
caUBe it's "Natcbel"-the only
natural nitrate in the worlli.
It'. good lor all crops, before
planting or after. It's particu­
larly profitable fo� 8idedreaa­
ing and, topdrea8',!g. It acta
quickly, picks the crop up �
puahea it ahead to 'early m!.
turity •
Sidedre88 - top�r... - wiili
natural Chiiean 'Nitrate. It
givea yool' c�ops plenty of
quick.acting nitrate, and·a
natural balance of many other
pro�tive plant f??delemeD:""
, """'--""1 __ BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULI.. 0 C H T I M E S I
because of fast highways than be-I PROPER CARE IN I
I ca';:d�:;;, O�::ee �:�W:d re-I SETTING PLANTSducc poverty and ignorance through
I birth control lost sight 'Of the fact __
--------------, that, in the main, the worthwhile County Agent Dyer Stresses
D. B. TURNlIIR. RGilor .nO Owuor.
I
poople 'Of 'One generation are those Importance of Attention To
BUBSCRIP:rlON J1.'" P1llR TlDA.R
who have sprung f�'Om the u�der Even Smallest Detail.
class of the preceding generattoe, _
"'tore<! ... •eoen0·01'" mlLtl... March
1
which opens the queation 'Of who is County Agent Byron Dyer this
:':;1'O��."uD�eer �O:lo�Ceota�o�l:::: going to select the sires for this week urged t.he proper car-e in trans­
Karcb 8. 1m. future ideal race! planting pln nta sa as to get the root
But everybody most have some- systems quickJy re-eatablisbed in the
I thing to chew upon while cutting soil, thereby insuring prompt growthteeth. 'Of tbe plants,
Having pnsseil a right long way i "It is necessary that the top or leafd'Own near the last end 'Of a more or. THE TURNING POINT. urface be in balance with the reo
1_ observant life, and having noted I dueed root system," the agent said.
with intimate interest the coming 'Of I If a clock would keep the correct "This may be done on most plants
qoite a number 'Of y'Oung Americans, time, itll pendulum must swing back by pinching 'Off half or more 'Of the
we have been cudgeling OUT mind to the right exactly as far as it swings leaves. Care should be taken, how­
lately to recall if we had ever seen to the left. If 'One stroke is sborter ever, S'O as to prevent injury to the
or heard 'Of one tbat was born with
1
thun the other, there will be a losing' bqd 'Of the plant."
teeth. I 'Of time, and eventually the clock will Mr. 'Dyer said when water is used
The answer to the inquiry being stop. for- transplanting it is helpful to
ab8'Olut.ely one hundred per cent in I
.
It i. more 'Or less that way with add about two pounds 'Of nitrate 'Of
tho negative, we 'have turned our the afl'nirs of life. No movement sodn to each 50 gallons of water, or
th'Oughts to that more or less intee- can be safely expected to g'O in the a level teaspocnful to encb gallon
esting process by which each of those same direction at a satisfactary rate of WIlter. If n complete fcrtilizer
young Americans eventually came of speed all the time; even if it sooms in soluublc form is needed, a stock
into posseasion 'Of their oral cutlery. to do so, it will eventually circle t11e solufion can be made by mixing three
A. OUT mind dwelt on that process,
'
compass and will be found traveling pounds 'Of superphosphate, two pounds
we visualised the vast amount 'Of
I
again over grounds that have been 'Of nitrate 'Of soda, and one pound 'Of
slobberiag; we had witnesses in all traversed. muriate 'Of potasb to si" gallons 'Of
these years which are past, and we I Now, for almost all. the years since water. This solution, diss'Olving forto:rned to philosophiaing upon thc we white people began to take the 24 hours, should be added to waterrelationship between slobber and American woods from the savages at the rate 'Of tw'O galfcns 'Of solu­
teeth. In those ancient dnys when' and wild beasts, we've heen striving ti'On to 50 gall'Ons 'Of water.
d'Omestic practices wore more 'Or less I t'O annihilate those animals and UlscCtS Shuding 'Of many plants is needed
erode, it WU/l a rigllt commn" thing I which scem to impede pr'Ogress. Then at this time 'Of tbe year, the agent
to note that alm'Ost every child at gradually the pendulum began to sl'Ow explained. This can be- accomplished
the tooth-cutting "ge was "upplied I d'O�-ther? sprang up a :,'Ort. 'Of by using small brush shades, 'Or by
with an individual implcmcnt wh'OM
I
sentIment lD defense. of WIld life. setting 'Ordlinary w'Ood shingles in
purp'Ose W!l8 t'O speed thc procesR- (C'Ovcrtly, we snspect there was a tbe gr'Ound tw'O or three inches from
it was a bone 'Or a piece or iv'Ory, or sort of y'Outhful misinterpretati'On the plant on the s'Outh side. The
s'Omething solid upon which tho inn'O- I 'Of the term "wild life'�-maybe 'Our shingles sh'Ould be leaned 'Over the
ccnt ehild chewed with n c'Onsumi�g I y'Oungsters had the impres.si'On t�l1t plant t'O s'Ome e"tent to furnish amplezeal. With persistence born 'Of lO- the program had to d'O WIth s'Oclal shade and all'Ow free circulati'On 'Of
noccnce, he chewed away till finallY,
c'Onduct instead 'Of varminta of the air ar'Ound the plant, he said.
hi.o teeth had c'Ome through, and then f'Orest.) Leaders apparently became
be lost intercst in the implement. In seri'Ons about it, and have been en· HOMEMAKER NEWS
the mcantime, he bad leamoo that the II gaged in �e enactment of laws whose By mMA SPEARS,important thing was n'Ot to eat the . 'Object was 10 call a halt to tbe con·
County H'Ome Dem'Onstrati'Ou Agent,implement, but to prepare himself
I
tinned warfare being waged hy men co-'Operating with the United States
f'Or 'Other more w'Orthwhile cating in against th'Ose wild birds and animals Department 'Of Agriculturo and Go'Or­
da)'!! to c'Ome. which had heretof'Ore been counted gin Agricultural Extension Service.
Everybody has needed something as f'Oes 'Of civili7.ation. S'O serious
Thc m'Ost int,,-r-es-tin-g tbing that Ito cbew 'On while cutting tecth. I have been tb'Ose modern m'Ovements bave n'Oticed am'Ong the club w'OmenAnd S'O it is tbat every beginner 'One may observe that f'Orces are sent
tbis week is the fact that s'Ome 'Ofin the affairs 'Of life must needs chew 'Out reglllarly to make au inventory of
thcm have hec'Ome members 'Of the
upon s'Ometbing while he is devcl'Op- birds, fishes and animals wl;lich h��'!.­
iog hi.o ability to appr'Opriate the im- tof'Ore had been rec'Ognized as un- United Georgia Farmers. At each
portant things with which he must worthy to live. 'f , meeting
we have had more women to
deal. That is Why S'O many ref'Ormers And n'Ow the pendulum, is swing. attend, and we h'Ope
that m'Ore win
,
�iany th'Ose wh'O haven't leam- ing back. In n'Orth· Georgia a few decide to bec'Ome members 'Of this
eel everything which they 'Ought t'O days ag'O, accordintr -to newsJl&JM:r valuable 'Organizati'On., I Statesbo,-o's only Air Ccmditio�ed Store--Air Conditioned for YOUl" shopping tiomfort.
�_���cf����a�u��.bee�·�=�:��:�t���·�;�··�'�·�·��·�����������.����.��!������.����
..
�.�����'�'�'�'���'�.�'��slobbe'ring aDd chewing up'On prob-, ing the disappearance '0, his herd 'Of have asked f'Or a home dem'Ons'trationloms whicb waste tbeir time. Wo I pigs, wa. amued to fin� a, c'Oy'Ote dub to he 'Org'anized. eWe wln meet···r..W···'a·n·t A·d�
A·T'hAe.coUll;egeWbO!!EcbN_..·.�_·Am'�an· '.-\'l'TEND S�QW �'! i Jheard a g.t;oup 'Of, tbat kind recently and ber y'Oung were the c!ouse 'Of their Friday afternoon, May 3, at· .. o'clock, I , .� m WHO _. _ SAVANNAH ".cbewihg upon matters whicb they destructi'On. He ignored the modern
in tbe borne 'Of Mrs. O. C. Anderson.
.
, Aasociaiton 'Of University W'Omen Mr.., Ii:eJl� .Ejf!is �.in4'. b�r 'gi,,,,,�::,,::"�tn::egrde7t��t:�ichO:::r:: :�ae!��n�si':..:s";;n���.t��e� All those in Register district ak-e cor- ONB CBNT A WORD PER ISSUE wus ,:"presented at �e .tate e'Onfer-' Mrs."J'Ohn,L. Trask, 'Of St. Louis, Mo.,.,
dially invited to meet with uS. .. ence 10 Macon, Aprll 26 and 27, by aDd Miss Martha"Pippin).of'MldTille;.progre... today is tbe large number laid tbe coyote. JOWl . � tbe ",""du-
__ N«l An TAKBN FOR LESS THAN Miss Jane FranBeth,.· lIiss Marion were 'gue"ts of· Mrs. Walter Aldredof counties in Georgia; he asserted it lum stopped swinging in tha� direc· BULLOCH (-H CLUB GmLS \._TWU"Y.FJVB CEIIITS A WFlEK) Groover and lIlr•. C; :M;. Destler. Mrs. Jr., Mrs. T�adg., ·RaJmeY and Mi�as his opini'On that ninety per cent tl'On f'Or the, time being.
. WILL BE BEARD ON RADIO· ...::::=====::=====� Destler was selected as �econd vice- Mary Mathews at dinner Md, theGf the officeh'Olders 'in many 'Of the N'O m'Ore coy'Otes on Ge'Orgio �llrm.,
The foll'Owing club girl. fr'Om Bal- FOR SAI.E-A few m'Ore bags Nortb president f'Or the state.' show in Sa�h Saturday evening.omall ; c'Ounties are "parasites" wh'O is the sl'Ogan from n'Ow on. ,
locb county will appear on a raid'O Car'Olina runner shelled peanuts.
_
eould not b'Old an important p'Ositi'On
program Wednesday, May 8, 1940: BRADLEY" CONE. (2nlay-tfc)in �ivll life. He ...... sure that, with Reooister P -T A
tw';:'thirds 'Of the c'Onntiee 'Of Georgia e'
.••
El'Oise Bragg, from Warnock; Julia
wiped 'Out, the m'Oney saved by the' Thc officers of the Register P .•T Belle Alf'Ord,
from Denmark; Jac­
abolishment of offices w'Ould be sof- A. f'Or the 1940-41 term were pre- qnelyn Bowen, from Nevils; Darwcse
flcient to s'Olve 'Onr problems.
. . sen� '!t the Al'!"'I 'meeting by tbe Dix'OfJ, from Middleground. The
th b be ·t ...... nommating c'Omm,ttee and v'Oted 'On girls will br'Oadcast their programAno er'C e,,!.er-'Or may � unanim'Ously· by the associntion. The from WTOC, Savannab, at 11:30 a.the same Iln"'_"was sure that if cat- officers elected were: President, IIrs
m. The program will be an 'Outliuetie were Itept 'Of!' the. ·bighwny. anlll·Otis Holl'Oway;· vice-presid�D,t, .M�s 'Of s'Ome 'Of the pr'Oje<.-ts whicb are be­automibile. tllereby made the safer I Cly.de Hemd'On; secretary, MISS Emlly
h·
.
'dJ' .. te f Akins; treasn:rer, Mrs. Grant 'l,'ill- ing done in clnb w'Ork in this county.at t err rapl y ,�cre,!,smg ra 0 I me". The newly-elected officers will
!!peed, Ge'Orgia would be made a dt>- I be 'installed at the regular mc>eting Allen, the druggist says, "Y'Onrcent place in which to live and ride in May. health is a priceless possessi'On."
-and that living in Georg;a Would I Consiae,,,b'le dlBC"L.8si'On cancerning Keep cbecked by y'Our doctor. Seelleneei'Orth' be 'One l'Ong sweet dream. the pm;chase 'Of a pian'O too� place, UR if you need thc remcdy prepared-' . but" acbon was deferred pending for- right. FRANKLIN DRUG CO.And an'Other chcwer was certam tber investigation and report 'Of tbe
that toG '1any illitcrate persons arc oommittee appointed to c'Onsider this LEAVE FOR ATHENSbeing born,in Georgia; be had a prop- matter, c'Omp'Oscd 'Of Mrs. Fraukie Mr. and Mrs. L'Oren Durden, Miss
ositi'On by' which illiteracy woald be Wntll'On, M11I. Jap B'Owen, M�, Emory Lorena Durden and Mrs. Verdie Hil-
I"
.
tc bef 't d el d
Brannen and Mrs. J. B. StrlCldllnd. liard left this m'Orning f'Or Athens,e lmma d 'Ore, ever ev ope - An'Other matter 'Of c'Ommunity wide wbere Miss Durden will play tonighthe w'Ould ,educate tbe PQ'Ople t'O. �c 'interest was the plan ad'Opted f'O� a in the state mnsie oontest.point that' th'Ose who ar. DOw Ilht-Isummer garden, produce fr'Om whicherate w'Ould be as sOlart as the will be used f'Or scho'Ol consumpti'On BAPTIST W. M. S..
d 11 d h' b' th Mr. Gay and Miss Hodges were ""ked The rcgular m'Outhly busincss meet-smartest-an , we , un er IS IT to direct tbe cultivati'On 'Of the garden ing 'Of the Baptist W. M. S. will bee'Ontrol plan, there w'Oaldn't bo any and eanning 'Of itll produce.
PIl'Ore children c'Ome into the w'Orld Mrs. D'Onie Kennedy, l'Ocal beruth held M'Onday afternoon at three-thir-
with'Out an BCC'Ompanying c'Ollege de. chairman, called attention to the sum- ty 'O'clock at the chureb.
mer r'Ound up. Mrs. Frank Simmonsgrce.
president, gave a report of the state GRAHAM-ANDERSONS'Ome of the pe'Ople who were che�-, c'Ongress 'Of Parents and Teaehers lIlr. and Mrs. W. C. Graham an-
ing upon theBe p�oblems wcre still wbich she attended in Brunswiek. The nounce the marriage 'Of their daugh.
in their y'Outh; inspire? by the in- theme 'Of the .�� �Dg�! "Look to ter, Ezelle, to J'Obn Elm'Ore Anderson,
Jlocenee which bel'Ongs to youth, tbey this.day, f'Or It IS light, 18 a most ,
f tb
.
·ti f appheable theme f'Or Parent-Teacber
S'OO 'Of'Mr. rnd 14..s. Julian G. Ander-were sure 0 ClI' prop0f51 aM OT work. son, oOf Register, the marriage hav-
:ref'Orm. Some of them were 'Older The f'Ollowing program was pro>- i.n� occurred 'On Febrnary 18th.people, but they hadn't tbemselves ..nted: S'Ong by tbe
.. ass?"inti'On; pi;
learned everything wbieh experience .;n'O numbers, \'Wh18permg Hopel
. and "Mighty Lak a Rose," by Marga.teaches, and tbey were all trying ret Stliek!and' "Music iII the H'Ome b
to regulate tbe lives and conduet ni Mi&s Vivian G�iffin."
'
others 'On matters about whicb they F'Ollowing the program delici'Ous re- __
tbeRlllelves bad not yet cut. their �reshments. w..re serv-ed. by ladies Pontiac m'Otor divisi'On will produce
teeth.. from �e Jlmpe oommunll!, Mrs. F the tw'O milli'Ontb P'Ontiac early in
boli h ti
W. Olliff, Mrs.. Arthur R'ggs, Mrs June, and plans are already afootThose who would a 8 coun 08 Raym'Ond J'Ones and Mrs. Bloss Pros-
did n'Ot kn'Ow that county 'Officers are ser. f'Or a roming welc'OIlle wben the his-
rarely ever paid through talUltion, tory maker rolls 'Off the assembly
but through fees :for aervices, which ENTERTAINED TEACHERS line.
fees do n'Ot enter into the expense of Mr. Bad Mrs. W. W. Olliff bad as The first P'Onti"", it will be remem­
of c'Ounty 'Operati'On. They did not guest<! f'Or sor supper Friday evening, hered, was produced in January,
understand that the wipjng 'Out of April 26, s'Ome of the members 'Of the 1926, as a c'Ompani'On to the Oak·
county organizati'OlUI w'Oald not re- Register school faculty. Tbey were land, and set a rec'Ord f'Or the first.
duee by even 'ODe. :Penny tbe e:q>eJlSB Mr. aad Mrs. O. E. Gay, Mr. and Mrs year produeti'On 'Of any American
of road w'Ork, bridge building, opera- Clyde Hernd'On. Mr. Bnd. Mrs. Walton autom'Obile.
ii'On 'Of tbe courts, CIll'e 'Of :panpers Crouch, Miss Vivien Griffin and Mrs Pontiac produced its milli'Onth car
and insane, since the number 'Of these D'Onie Kennedy. in 1985, but in June will have taken
eonld n'Ot he affeeted by consolidati'On. 'Ouly five years to produce tbe s",,?nd
Those wh'O wanted more and
betterj
Yr. amr.Mrs. O. E. Gay and daugh- million. The sec'Ond milli'On ,has lieen
aDd .faster higbw8iY8, and fewer COWII,.
ter' and,<f.t:rs. W. W. 011" and daugh- produced entirely during the regime
lost .Ight of the faet that V1lStly ter, Henrigene Smith, mi>t<frCd to ,Sa-. 'Of Harry J. ,Klingler, P'Ontlac's gen-







CELEBRATING 3 YEARS OF PROGRE§ IN OUR
3rd Anniversary Sale!
From Friday, May 3rd Through
Wednesday, May. Bth.
Five Great Days of Unusual Values in Ready-to-Wear and Acces­
sories in appreciation of your pat ronage that has made possible
our three years of prOgress.





































FOR RENT-Two choice apartmcntll,
furnished. 41 N'Orth Main street.
MRS. DIGHT OLLIFF. (25aprltp)
FOR SALE-Two large refrigerators,
suitable f'Or meat market; will 8ell
at sacrifice. MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE.
(25apr1tp)
FOR RENT-Three c'Onnecting rooms,
newly d'One 'Over. MRS. D. C. Mc­
DOUGALD, 10 Grady street, ph'One
61-L. (4apr1tc)
FOR RENT-Threc-room cottage 'On
N'Orth Main street, $8.00 per m'Onth.
Apply MRS. J. F. BRANNEN, 134
North Main street. (2may1tp)
FOR RENT - Offices 'Over W. C.
Akins and Son's store, f'Ormerly oc­
copied by R. Lee M'Oore. Apply to
MISS MOLLIE MOORE. Sca.rburo,
Ga. (2may2tp)
FOR SALE-A few more bags N'Orth
Car'Olina runner shelled peanuts.
BRADLEY & CONE. (2may-tfc)
FOR RENT - Two-r'O'Om apartment,
screcned back porcb, private bath,
garage; a180 single room, hot water.
MRS. G. A. BOYD, 106 South Main
street. (2may1te)
WANTED-Man 'Or w'Oman with $500
capital to buy pr'Operty w'Orth
$5,000 that will finish paying for
itself in ab'Out five years. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (25aprltp)
STRAYED-YeII'Ow and wlilte cow,
white in face, u!,edium h'Orns; 'yel­
i'Ow calf tlu'ee m'OntllS 'OJd; strayed,
away about March· 15;· cow markcd
under-bit in 'One ear. Suitable re­
ward. C. O. ANDERSON Jr., Reg­




Do you smrer peri'Odically from
beadaches, nervousness, irritabil­
ity, cramp-like pain?
If S'O, here's good news I These
may be symptoms of iN"clioMl
dysmeHlYlTMB due to malnutrition,
often helped by CMIDUL
,CARDUJ nsualIy' in�es appe­
tite and the flow of gastric juice;
'lO aids digestion and belps build up
strength, energy, physical resist­
ance. ResuJtf'Ormanyislessperiodie
ctist:ret'B. Or you may find this also
belps ease y'Our peri'Odic discomfort:
Take CARDUJ a few day's bef'Ore
and during �tbe time." 50 years of
1/88 and p'Op,u1arity invite, fOUl'
eOllAdenc6 iD'c..mDUL
K. & K. Grocerr
ABSOLUTELY FREE!-One· Picture Show
Ticket with each $2.00 Cash Purchase.
SPEelALS FOR
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, May 2nd, 3rd, (th.
RICE Fancy Blue Rose 5 POUNDS 17c
COFFEE Par or Bliss POUND 19c
IRISH POTATOES u. S. No. 1'810 POUNDS 24c
BROOM Good (·String
SUGAR 5 24cIha. 10 47cIbs. , 2�bs.$1.19
TEA,BLIss Yz-Ib. Package
MACARONI OR SPAGBE1TI 10c3 ��es.




PINEAPPLE ';," ,No. 2Yz Can
, �,' ..
TILL·MAN FUNERAL HOME
DIGNIFIED, SYMPATHETIC LAST RITES FOR
LOVED ONES'
AMBULANCE SI,l:RVICE LADY ATl'ENDANT
Private Chapels and Lounging Rooms
R. D. T�LMAN, Mortician
.
l'








B. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry El­
lis, superintendent, All elasses meet
at the manse except adults.
11:30. M'Orning w'011Ihip. Sermon LEAP YEAR DANCEby the pastor..
Congregati'Onal meeting to consider
matters ·pertaining to the new church
building program,
STn.SON CHAPEL
3:30 p. m. Sunday school.
8:00 p. m. Evening worabip will
be conducted by Prof. Fielding Rus-
sell, of Ge'Orgia Teachers College.
'MisJI Lorena Durden, daugbter of
Mr. and Yra. L. M. Durden 01
statesboro, who will represent the
Flzst. district in music in tbc state
contest. Miss Durden, wbo tB R JuDlOr
n ine Sl.atesl/Oro Bigb Scbool. won
lrst place in the district music coo­
t in Class "B" schools for the sec--
md successive yea.r:. to u number of goests at 8 lovely
Statesboro Rating . ,party
Friday aftern'Oon at her h'Ome
I 'On College boulevard. Lovely roses, IAt Music Festival ,nast-urtiums and snapdrag'Ons f'Ormed
The f'Oll'Owing ratings were given decorati'Ons for her home. Mrs. Chris­
the Statesb'Oro participants at the
tian was Bssisted by Mrs. Remer
Music Festival held in Milledgeville Brady
in serving strawberry sbort LOVELY TEA VISIT IN WASHINGTON
MORNING BRIDGE last week: Neil Bunn, trumpet s'Ol'O,
cake and hot tea. High score in bridge Am'Ong the l'Oveliest social events Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Mrs.
I', ml'xed small V01'CC gr'Oup, I', Dor.
was made by Mrs. Hugh Arundel, who 'Of the week was the tea Wedncsdoy Lilla Brady and Miss Lila Brady areConti'nul'n" a serl'es of l'Ovely par evenl'ng w,'th M� M S Pit"man u. spending several days this week intics, Mrs. E':nit Akins was h'Ostess � 'Othy Regrounn, s'Opran'O s'Olo, 2; girls' received dusting powder, aud in heart h'Ostcss to her f��m�r �eighbor. ;;;; Washington, D. C. Mr. and Mra.
guests for nine tables of bridge yes· small vocal s'Ol'O, 2; mixed cborus, 3;
dice by Mrs. W. H. Ellis, wh'O was N'Orth Main street. The l'Ower fl'O'Or Thayer are guests 'Of their s'On, J'Ohn­
terdoy morning at her h'Ome 'On Col- ";rls' glee club, 3', Pruella Cr'Omartie, given a dainty handkerchief. F'Or cut I
'Of her subur�an b'Ome w';'s b"autif�lIy nie, and Mrs. Thayer, and Mrs. Bradylege stree't. Sweetpeas, rotses and b' Mrs. Devane Wats'On received a linen dec'Orated WIth n profusl'On 'Of spring and Miss Lila Brady are visiting Mr.'Other spring H'Ower. f'Ormed effect- sopran'O sol'O, 3; Frank Farr, s'Ol'O, 3; t'OweL Playing hearts were Mnsdames fl'OweMl. Mrs. A ..J. Mooney prc�ided unc,i Mrs. Edwin Brady.ive deeorations. M.rs. Edwin Groover High School band, 3; Lorena Durden,., over the tell serVIce and Mrs. BlOwn •••
won a make-up kit f'Or high seore; piano s'Olo, 2 plus; Hnr'Old Waters, EllIS, J. C. 0 Neal, James Branan and Remington, Mrs. J'Oe Wats'On and Mrs. BAPTIST CLASSES HAVEf'Or cut, dusting p'Owder went to Mrs. drum s'Ol'O, 2 plus. Neil Bunn and D. B. Turner, and bridge guests were Walt.r Aldred Jr. assisted in receiv- PICNIC AND CHICKEN FRYNevils Methodist Church ZLe'sWtehri�ecb.ucr'·v8!'d as"t'!tf'O'O�e�'Oy� i:;::: �::,� the mixed small b"'ouP with ratings Mesdames Arundel, Wats'On, Pcrcy ing and entertaining. Dainty party The Euzelinn and Angelua SundaySo d M 5 . t N 'Is Averitt, Ha,vey Brannen Grady At· riefresl_tmenta were 8Crved..Guests h I I pdf tb onnn ny, sy , SCl'VlCC15 a. eVl CITy AJlen ussidtied Mrs. Akins in of onc, will leave here May G for '. attendmg were Mesdame8 Gordon 8C 00 C 808C8, com ose 0 e y gchurcb: 10:30 a. m., Sunday scbo'Ol, serving a �elici'Ous salad and sweet West Palm Beach, Fla .• to represent taway, Walter J'Ohns'On, Z. Wh,te· .Bliteh, E. A. Smith, W. L. deJarnette, matT'Ons and y'Oung men of tbe Bap.�:.I,t��':;,'f::�g s:=;�:!;'O�::� c'Ouroe. the school in a contest there. Misses hUrst and Arth'!,'" .T,:_,ner. RH. J. KenJnedy, Wd ald'O FHl'OYd, VSer.d�e ��: ���r�bW:�h �j;e:';, ��j�;Ja!:past'Or; subject, "Civilimti'On'. Debt C C rt D th H iIIinrd, . A. A dis'On, arry mIt, chicken fry WedQesday afternoon at\b '800 h' MRS. BARNES AND MISS. armen 'Owa, 'Oro y
egmann'l
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN J. L, Mathew., C. E. C'One, H. I? h Bo h d th Claxto ad�:� p:"'t;�; s�bj':i, �G�s��'O�� JONES TO JUDGE CONTESTS Pruella Cromartie, Margie Screws The Tea P t Grill wa th sec e Blitch, W. S. Hanner, Genevieve t e 'Ot pon, .'0':, • e n·ro.





Th'Omas, R. J. Brown, S. C. Gr'O'Over, MISS L""E COMPLIMENTSrlen s '0 rs. . . ames an Frank F'arr, J'Oe W'O'Odcock, Nel'l Bunn 0 a. 'Ove y party Wednesday a ter- IDntoit'Remington, W. T. Smith, J'Oe .,Let us d'O all in 'Our power to make Miss Mamie ·Joncs will be interested h W .... I Ald J Ed K MRS GEORGE MATHISthis a mem'Orable 'OcCasi'On. All m'Oth- to learn tbat thcy have been invited and Jimmy Long are tbe member. 'Of 'l,�? ": en Mrs: Stothar? Deal enter� ataon, '" a ter red r., cn· •
e11l are especially invited to be pres- to Athens, wbere Mrs. Barnes will the ch'Orus. They will sing May 8. ,itBlDed tlte FTlendly SllIItit>en ClUb. nedy,
R. F. D'Onalds'On, J'Ohn EHverett, Miss Reta Lee WIaslh'O.te8� Saturth• .,ent'at theBe' .';';"""4_. 1 th d . h te R'- d to d t th J. F. Branne.n, J,. M. J'Ooes, 'O ner day evening at a ove y party at e�•• �� serve 8S 'One '0 .. e ju ge. lD t e ata •• 0 ..�es were usc ceor" e e ro'Om .P.arker and Mi.s Iuez Williams. "Tea Pot Grille as a eoa,pllment to ,.The m'Orning service will be e'On- pian'O c'Ontestll and Mis. J'Ones will WIENER ROAST 'l'h�re bridge aDd r'O'Ok were, played. Mrs. Ge'Orge Mathia.' Brldee, tabl.. ,eluded with observance of the Lord's be 'One 'Of the judges in tbe 'One·act H'On'Oring ber niece, Miss 'Marcia Th�atr, ticketll, high sc'Ore prizes, T. N. 'T. SEWING CLUB decorated .wlth bu� 'vase. �lIed wi\bSupper and the i-ecepti'On of IICW mem- play and speech contest. Mrs. Barnes
.
r b Mr r hn Ra l,'n k
"
'. rose. were placed 10 the prIvate dJn-bers into the church. and Miss Jones, Wh'O will leave for Lee, 'Of Daytona.Beach, Fla:,.Mls;' wr �'On,.y s.,.o ..w.s. roo M';mher. of tbe T. N. T. seWIng ing';"m. Aaaladcoursewa.u"ed.. OLIVER B. THOIIAS, P_, Atbens today, are connected with the N�lle Lee.· entertained a number 'Of ���. E. L. Helble lD brIdge. P'Ot- club Jenj�� a' meeti�g Friday with ,High 8C'Ore, prise 'l'Ote pap�r, w�*, to." ".. .music and speech departR!entll, Te, the oollege set. with a wiener roast ter!y �'Or. cllt.weljt to Mrs. Fl'Oyd Bran- !in. R'Oy Bray at bon: h'Ome �n Col- Miss Lola Mae H'Oward' a lemon dishMRS. DEKL... HOSTESS spcctively, at yeorgia Teachers Col· .at' ber h'Ome on Friduy' af.·ternoon. ·rle'l' Refre�l)mentll �o,,�i.oted 'Of straw-' leg� �treet. Mthr.•. �t'bleRNefesmlhth :w"tsS f'Or.cUt was given'tO ill.s"RubY Lee 'IIr.. Inman Dekle was !toi!ie�s 1A! lege. hlll' �. d d b a vllutor .at ,. lme. res meu J'Ones and asb trays' a.. liGating pri&e I.ber club at a deJigbttill :party Tues-· •• 0 The guests assembled 'On the laen, dbf'e�"., �'I'Ppe cream an pune. c'Onsi.ojted of congealed salad•.•and- went. to Mrs. Cbarlle H'Owanl •. A y81-day. af1.ernoon at ber b'Ome on D'On- MYSTERY CLUB where two camp fires.:,..ere burping. '. es4 .p,,.sent were Melj()ames Ker- wiches and �. , l'Ow bath .et was l'res"1lted, to !lrI.aldaon street. Lovely TOIICI! dec'Orated The Mystery ClUb. I\Dd a :few 'Otber Th'e wieners'were roasted and served m,t Carr. Elm'Ore Brown, J. E. B'Owen, : • _,. • . Mathis. Guests inclnded Min Gracetbe ,rooms wbere «Deats assemilled guests were deligbtfully entertained with bottled drinks, sandwiches and E\ L. Helbl., Harris Harvill, F. A. PRII\fITIVE LADIES' CmCL� Grar, Mi.s Helen Branne.", MI••. Rubyfor tw'O tables 'Of bridge. A donble Wednesday afternoon by .Mr.: Har· c'O'Okies .after whi<:h games were play. Smallwood, Fl'Oyd Brannen, J'Ohn :rhe �rimiti"e Ladies' Circle WIll .l,ee �'One.! MI•• Ne� BI"'Jkburn; Mg.cleek of cards was W'On by IIrs. Ll'Oyd vey D: Brannen. Her suburban home' . ." wI Cha r S· H C M mee' M'Onday aftern'O'On at thr�e.tliir. Gertie Seh�an, M,•• Zn a GammageBrannen f'Or high· ...ore, and':for cut was l'Ovely with'decorations 'Of· Paul ed. Miss Lee was asslBted in servlOg .>�., r Ie '.mmons, . '.c.. and Mesdames J. C. Ollur 'Of. Wrlgbts-M11I. Barry J'ObnBon received toilet Scarlett and pink· radiance r'OSes. and entertaining by Mrs. B'Ob M�el1. Gmty, Penton RImes, B'Omer Slm- ty 'O'clock witb M�s. Go.. W. Clark,' at ville, Siduey Lanier, Wendel Burke,
soap. Pressed ham, cookie. lind tea There were four, tables 'Of guests and Those �nj'OYing Miss Lee's h'OspitaJj: m'Ons Jr., Leonard Nard, W, L .. Wal- ber h'Ome on Grady street, with .M:rs. Lahman Franklin; Charlie Ho...ard
were served, and 'Othl!rll playiitg were a salad course was served. ·:High ty were Miss ElIlily Cromley., Mae ler and Frank.Richar<lson. Will Hagin as co-hostess. and A. J. B'Owen Jr.Miss Carrie Lee Davis aDd M�.. sc'Ore went to MT8. Olin Smith f'Or
Grady· Attaway, Vu-gil' DonoJdson, visitors, and Mrs. Frank Simm'Ons Smith, 'Of New Smyrna Beach, Fla.; MISSES JUNE·AND JANEPen;y Bland and. C.ec.il Kmmedy_ .- for club.. Mrs. E. C. Oliver made l'Ow Sarah H'Owell, Myrtis Swinson', Gladys
score, and cut prize went 1.0 Mrs. Rustin, Dor'Othy WilB'On, Sara -Alice .A'ITAWAY ENTERTAIN
PROM PARTY Roy Tys'On.
0 ••
.
Bradley, Ann Groover, Frances Rack-, A d.elightful party am'Ong tbe






tertained with a pr'Om party Monday Mrs. W. L. Waller, juniar G. A. Ge'Orge Gro'Over, Har'Old Waters, ing by M\s8es �une and Ann Attaway,
evcning at the h'Ome of Mr. and Mrs. c'Ounsel'OT, entertained the group with Rnius ,Wils'On, Pilcher ,Kemp .and twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Brannen, 'On Oollege street. P. delightfUl picnic during the week. Julian Mikell.
I
Grady A ttaway, at the h'Ome 'Of their
Punch and crackers were servod. An interesting program on "Running • • • parents on Donaldson street. Proms
f'Or Christ," was arranged by Miss CHUMMAGE CLUB and games featured the entertain-IJoscphine Belcber, pr'Ogram chair-
man. Those taking part were Misses M.rs. B. W. C'Owart was h'Oste,.., to ment. A lovely col 'Or scheme 'Of pink IALD R E D B R 0 S Car'Olyn Coalaon, Betty Waller, Chris- the Chummage Club WedneSday aft-' and green was carried 'Out in the re-: tine Rogers, Jeannine Trapnell, De· crnoon at a deligbtful party at her I freshments, consisting 01 punch, brick Ireta Nesm.ith, Ann Attnway and Mary home 'On College street. Lovely bowls cream, individual cakes and candy.
I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��:;::;:;::;::;:;:�Frances Murphy. A;fter the pr'Ogram 'Of roses were placed ab'Out the rooms)
Pink and white napkins and plates _delicious 8andwicbe� and drinks were "
scrved. '
,. where the gucst.'i �88eJ'nbled 'f.OT con- were used, and the home was decor-I• • • tests. In a word contest a sugar COll- ated with a profusion of pink TOSCS. SIMS SUPER STOREA'ITEND BIRTHDAY tainer went t'O Mrs. Wade Trapnell, • 0 •. iCELEBRATION IN METTER and in a f'Ortune telling c'Ontest Mrs. KINDERGARTEN CLASS I SELF-SERVICEMr. and Mrs. Bugh BaTJ",r and M'Organ Waters received a similar TO HOLD EXERCISES
Miss Alva Lanier, of Atlant.a, and prize. Angel f'O'Od cake, crackers, The kindergarten class locatedMr. and Mrs. Paul Lanier, 'Of Jacks'On- strawberries and .cream were served in the High Scb'Ool building,. under theville, were guests during the week .
end of M.r. nnd ,Mrs. Joe Watson, and and ni�e members were present. ,:lircction of Miss Eloise I1cr,.wil} have
'On Sundny tbey an attended ti,e birth- 0 • 0 their graduating exercises }o'ridny,
day celebration 'Of their mother and BIRTHDAY PICNIC May 24, at 10:80 a. m. Mr. Shcrman lJLISS COFFEE, vacuum sealedb'Tandm'Oth�r, Mhrs. ·J'Ohstyh Lanierd·'birthwh'O Miss Joan Peak celebrated hor will give the address.
I
DOG FOOD, Skipperwas 'ObservlOg er elg -sec'On - birthday Friday by inviting twenty Certificates will be given to the f'Ol-'day at her h'Ome.i� :r:etter. friends to a picnic supper at the Re· l'Owing: Betty J'O Anders'Oo, Lavinia TOILET SOAP, Lux
ATTENDED FUNFJRAL mer Mikell pond. Games were played Br'Own, Babs Green, J'Oseph J'Ohnston, GHEESE, Wiscoosin Daisies
Those attending the fnneral 'Of R. H, and the paTty was cbaper'Oncd by
Mrs., "Bud" J'Ohnston, Mary Louise Rimes, GRAPEFRUIT nnCE,Akerman from Got of town M'Onday R d P k tb f th h t Iwere: Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Akins, Mrs. aym'On ea, m'O .er '0 e 'Os - Charles Simm'On., Jack Tayl'Or, WiI· TEA, Sims Sparkling 1 lb. (9cHerbert BTown, Mrs. R'Osc'Oe Hagins, ess, al)d Mrs. Joe Olhff. lis Br'Ooks Water., Peggy White- MAC�ONI, 6-oz. packageM�8. Ray Zouck., ¥rs. Ellis McBride, 0 ••.• I hU11lt and Bettie W'Omack.,Mrs. Rud'Olph Sheppard, J. W. D'On- AssociBtio�1 Stewardship • • • DESSERT PEACHES, No. 2% caDaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Levy Wood- And Mi88ion Study Day VIRGINIA LEE FLOYD MUSTARD, full quart jarcock and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ivey --. CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY DILL PICKLE, quart J'arWynn and children, Mr. and Mrs. W'Omen 'Of the B W M U cf Ogee





Mrs. Wald'O Fl'Oyd was bost-as t'O mlSH POTATOESMrs. Leate Wilsan, Mrs. Beroice chee R,ver AssoClati'On
will pleMe re-
a number 'Of little,' guests Saturday, .
Donalds'On, all from Savannab, and member the plans for stewardshIp and afternooll at her h'Ome on North Main ,.
LEMONS, fancy large
Mr. and M",. W. J. Akerman, fr'Om .missi'On study d�y next Wedn�sdaY, street h'On'Oring ber daugbter, Vir. SMOKED SAUSAGERegister.
• • • May 8th, begmnmg at 10:80 'O.cl'Oek. ginia Lee, wb'O was celebrating ber' BREAKFAST BACON, SilcedThe �'O�en �m every chureh In the seveuth birthday. Mi88 Betty .Jean I �======�:;;::;:::;:;:::;::;::;::;::;:�;:::::::::;::::::::;:==�=:;ass'Oc'nti'O� WIll gaUler at the Stofteaf1- Cone, Mrs. Ernest Rackley and Petie ;boro �aptist cbnrc� f'Or � day '0 e - Emmet assistod Mrs. Fl'Oyd in c'On­
J.oWShl�, together. 'The Larger �tew. dueting a nwnber o.f games in tbearshlp, by Charles A. Cook, ...ill be "'tck garden of the home. Dixie eups;presented hy five .,a:pable w'Omen. cakes and puncb were served andF'Or our gueat lIPea�er we are de· cand was 'veu 88 fev'Ors.
lighted to hav Mrs. T. S. 'B'Oehm; y gl. • •
of Sylvanin, a ve;ry line and inteJ:<!st­
ing speaker. Don't mLU this day 'Of
unusual opp'Ortunity. iVou'll be glad
\




M'Orning prayer Sunday at 11 :30 a.
01.. Health C'Ottage, Georgia Teacbers
OoDetre eampua.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Chareh scbool. This
IIChool Is departmental, witb groups
'or all ages. J. L. Renfroe, genoral
lI1Iperintcndent.
1]:30 a, m. Preaching by tbe pas.
tor.
7 p. m. Epworth League, Miss Mary
Hogan;· eounsellcr.
8<00 p. Rl. �mg by the pastor.
S p. m. Wednesday, prayer meeting.
All always welcome to these serv-
Ices.
N. B. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
F�TBA?flSTCHURCH
10:15 a. m. Sunday scbool; Dr. H.
F. H'O'Ok, superintend",,!..
11:80 a. m. M'Orning worship ""TV­
ice. Mr. J. L. F'Ortney, general man·
ager of 'Our Georgia Baptist Orphans
H'Omc at Hapeville, will tell 'Of the
great things being d'One by tbe h'Ome.
6:15 p. m. Training Uni'On Depart­
ment, Hanis Harvill, directoT.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship 56rv­
ice. Address by Mr. Fortuey.
Special music at both services by
the choir, Ernest E. Hllrria, choir
master; Gladys Thayer, organist.
Prayer and Bible study .ervice









LYE -HOMINY 15cNo. 2% can ! for
APIUCOTB
No. 2Yz can 17c
No.1 can j •••••••• IOe
BLACK PEPPER
. 15c,Bulk . , 1 peand
C�T:!AP BEANS 15e
C�R� 15c
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SURPRISE BmTBDAY IA large crowd gathered Sunday at
the horne 'Of Mrs. J. B. Bowen in
celebration 'Of her birtbday. A bask- I
et dinner was served under the trees
I
in the yard with a large birthday cake I
h'Olding lighted candles as the center 'Idecoration. Those who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Cltrl Tillman und dough.
'Iter, 1Ilae; Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ken­nedy, Mrs. Lilly Rocker and daughter,
I Melrose; Mr. and �rs. Mrs. George II Williams and 80n, Junior; .Mr. andMrs. C. W. Tillman J�., Laurje Steen
I' BOd children, all 'Of Rcgister; Mr. andMrs. Henry Brown and children, Mr.and M�s. Roy Hooka, 'Of. Metter; Mr.
.1 aUd Mrs. Jimmy Simmons and Mal­
. colm WHlinnls, of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Williams, 'Of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. James Edmonda, 'Of
Statesb'Oro; Mr. and Mrs. BranUey
Kennedy and sons, G. B. and John
Willis Kennedy; Misses Ruby and
Fleta Bowell, and Bennie Bowen and
grundch_;ldren, a� �f_State�bor'O.
--
IENTRE NOUSMembers of tbe Entre N'Ous BridgeClub and their husbanda were delight­
folly entertained last evening at the
home 'Of Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
on Savannah avenue, with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith eo-hosts, Pink ras..
and sweetpeas emphasized the color
scheme of pink, and a tw'O-c'Ou11le din­
ner was served. After dinner bridge
was played, and ror combined scores
an at:t:mctive piece 'Of pottery waH
won by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lanier; a
carton 'Of coca-colas went to Mr. and
Mrs. J. 1\(. Thayer fer low, and for
cut Z. Wltitehu·r t was given a box
'Of candy. Enj'Oying tbis lovely party
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson,
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mrs. W.
H. Blitch, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs.' W. S. Banner, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lanier, Mr. and· Mrs. J. M.
Thayer, Mr. aDd Mrs. Z. Whiteburst
and the hosts.
-PIlato IrJ RuatlnOne of the moat enjoyable occa­
sions 'Of the week was the Leap Year
dance sponeored by the Business
Girl.' Club last evening at the
Woman', Club room. A large crowd
'Of young men went as guests 'Of the
ynnng- ladies, and quite a number 'Of
girl .tags attended. Buddy G1udden
was presented a corsage of vegetables
as the mclSt p'Opular y'Oung man on
the floor. ·Miss Julie J'Ohnston and
H'Orace McD'Ougald were preseuted a
b'Ox 'Of candy as the best backwll1'd
dancers, and Miss Fay F'Oy and Jake
Smith also received candy as the best
dancing c'Ouple with girl leading.
...
MRS. CHRISTIAN HOSTESS
Mrs. Howard Christian was h'Ostess
LANGSTON SOCIETY
The Missianary 'Society 'Of Lang­
st'On ch'nrch met Thursday, April 18,
at the borne of Mrs. Hal R'Oach. Sew�
ing was enjoyed bY the ladies during
the m'Orning. At n!>Qn Hrs. Roach
served a dellCi'Ous fish dinner at her
'Outd'O'Or park n.ear. h�. fish pond.
The business meeting was called to
'Oy{;jer at 3 'O'c1'Oek by the president,
Mrs. Brooks, Lanier,
. arlll after the
busmess Mrs. Roacb had charge 'Of
tbe literary program. There were
nine members and· five visitors pres·
ent. The nert meeting will be at tho


























Dlmilles . . -I9c
Organdy . . .-: :ll6c
Talfetas . . A9c tei 69c
Brady's Department Store
"WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE"
Mnouncing' the Formal Opening of' Brooklet's
NEW BEAUTY SHOP
Tuesday, May 7th
Located Upstairs in Watkins Building
Souvenirs for each guest.
LOIS BOBO BRYAN, Prop.
















WI�mru�ml S) S) (C lllilllID meet ngs there also The c ub pre
pa ed d nners fo them at the
mo thly neet rigs
for these d nne s TI s roo n se ved
for the home of the club for x 0
seve years I 1936 t was dec ded
to bu ld the long talked of club ho ne
A lot 0 the north s de of the Rec
benevolent ass st ng the needy and
contr but ng to the r welfare At
one t n e they ca ed fo and suppc ted
severn ouhe ess ch II en at an
other t n e gave $100 to sen I a tu
bercular fan Iy to Colo ado
Pa ks and p ayg ounds have from
the beg nn ng been an ob ect ve of
he club and n the p oneer days t
d I beaut fy and prov de play equ p
ne t for the Eases de Pa k The
Intern ent was n
churcl ce nete y Mo day afternoon
with Lan e s Mortua y n charge
the cl u cl
vas a
aged 49 d ed late
a( the Bulloch
vhere I e was en




appeared but u sent mcnt N'8S creat­
ed wh ch brought forth a future n
terest an I made teas er for a future
effort to succeed n creat ng two
beaut ful I ttle parks-the Easts de
and the North Ma n tr angle Per
nanent plant gs I ave been made n
these parks The club contr buted
some noney and publ c sp r ted c t
zens nade donat ons The cIty of
fic als I rov ded labor .. d nat ve trees
for the beaut ficat on
On the North Ma n park an
of the Baptist church
A other program on
t on of L terature was
regular n eet ng of the club us ng
scenes from L ttle Women and
mode n play W terset
Two Hower shows were held n the
fal s of 1934 and [935 wh ch were a
red t to the club a d at that t me
plans were laid for a
show each spr ng
In March 1930 an
to war ant the dec s on to organ ze
A comm ttee vas appo nted to subm t
a const tut on and other steps taken
to furtne the organ zat on
We should cred t the w sdo
v s on of these p onee von en of the
club though ts formative and foun
dat on period when n the face of
past effo ts a ser ous m stake vould
have meant d .aster Thanks should
be g ven to ou first pres dents who
tactfully and W sely ns sted that to of these we e dest oyed wh Ie pav
abIde by 011'1 const tut on nd by laws g but those left are n n emo al to
was the only sale plan
I
h s effo t to beaut iy our streets
The firmness and W sdom of ou Th shad ts nHuence and s ",spon
early leaders steered the club n the s ble fo tI e nany dogwood "ur
r ght d rect on and fixed pr nClples c ty today
and deals wh ch have lasted through All the co nm ttees have been al ve
the years a d act ve all these years worl ng
Th s const tut on comm ttee made along w th the I ne of dutie's as out­
a thorough study of the needs and re I ne I
qu rements for the varied ntcrests
of our c ty and cons de red and de
I be ated at length on best met! ods
finally fram ng an nstrument for the
govern ng of the club through t. of
ficers and stand ng commIttees
The const tut on and by laws sub
n tted were adopted as read w thout
any changes and have been adequate
for the d rect on of the club s nee ts
organ zat on Only u few sl ght
changes have ever been n ade It has
been the b nd ng fo ce wh ch has
prese ved the equal ty of ts n em
bers and the r ght of n no t es to be
heard
These were the mportant yea sand
the ha d yenrs-hard to get co op
erat on hard to a Duse nte est In
some nstances t took t me to plant
seed and �a t for gro\\th samet n es
va t ng long years But to the JOY
of those founders Some of them have
I ved to see the consun n at on n part
at least of some of these fi st obJec
t ves such as Pa ks and playgrounds
bra y club 10 e cultu a develop
ment of the fine a ts educat onal ad
vance cnts beaut ficnt on of the
1 on e graun s and a clean
t ful c ty
We a e not sat fied because
have not eached ou co plete
Ject es yet but enough I as been
ae amp shed to cncau age us to hope
for the complet on of 'Our v s on
In v t ng th s h sto y of the club
all ach eve nents have b en attr buted
;to the club b t of cou se t s
gene oily ",nderstood that the club
accompl s�d these 1h ngs through
t5 stand ng corum ttees accord ng to
the nature of the work unde taken
the dut es of the stand ng comm ttee
be ng broad enough to cover aln ost
every phase of work needed n ou
� ty
Th s I story deals only WIth the be
ginn ng and the h ghl ghts of the
years That s about all tI at con be
done at th s d stance Probably not
all of these can be rev ewed but any
omIssIon s d, e e the to laqk of.
knowledge or memo Y ads lIot n
t�,\�lonal
In AprIl 1922 tl e Wo a s Club
of Statesboro was 0 gan zed n the
court house thus n ak ng the th rd
Thu18day In Apr I the ennual
N otice Of Referendum On Creatie.
Of Propooed Ogeeehee River SoD
Conservation D",tr",t Emhracing
Land Lymg J,n TI e County Of Bul
loch
To all owners of land Iy ng within
the proposed Ogeechee Rver SOIl
Conservat 0 Duttr ct compr slOg
the te tory descr bed as follo'l'll
All that land Iy ng w tI n the
bou da -ies of Bulloch county
Not ce s hereby g ven that on the
4th day of May 1940 between tl e
lours of 9 a m and 2 p m a refer
enduu "i II be held D"the. Sa d terrt
tory upon tl e propos t on of the crea
t on of the Ogeechee Rver So I Con
servat on Dlstr ct as a agency of
the state and a I ubi c body corporate
and pol t c under the proVI. on. of
tbe So I Conservation D str cts Law
of th s state
For the purpose of the sa d refer
endun voting places w II be opened
at all places where general electIOns
Are held WIth n the county of Bul
loch
Vote. may be cast by tna I by He
cur ng offiCial ballot from �he coulI,ty
agent and mall ng same to the or
d nary of BulloCh county No ".aft
vote W111 be counted if reoelved later
than 2 p m May 4 194q
All persons firms and corporat ons
wi 0 shall hold t tie to any lands Iy
ng Wlthm the sa d terntory as own
ers are el g ble to vote Only such
I ersons firms and corporat on.'\ al"C





I brary w th a I brar an was
The books were afte wards tl e benefit of club
oved to the c ty office a d a clerk fo ed Octobe
n that office I ad charge of them
u de a I brary board Th s effort
waS probably the nucleus of tl e pres
ent Bulloch County L brary and by
some s cons dered the most mpor
tant and far reachmg work ever done
by �e club
The Woman s Club was organ zed pres dents w th the years of the r
n the court house and I eld all of ts secv cos are as follows Mrs W G
first meet ngs there Very soon a Ra nes 1922 23 23 24 Mrs A J
room was offered n tl e new h gh Mooney [924 25 Mrs H P Jones
school bu Id ng Th s was accepted 1925 26 Mrs W G Nevtlle 1926 27
and n eet ngs were held there for Mrs A J Mooney 1997 28 Mrs F
several nonths Then t was dec ded W Darby 1928 29 Mrs Ernest Bran
to meet the lome, and that plan nen [929 about 3110 nonths Mrs
followed for several years ReaUz E A Sm th 1929 30 30 31
ng that everyth ng needs a home Grady Johnston 1931 32 Mrs
of ts own to become stable and per Morr s 1932 33 Mrs W G Ra nes
manent and as the club needed a 1933 34 34 3D Mrs B H Ramsey
penoanent place of neet ng twas 1935 36 36 37 Mrs R L Cone 1937
dec ded to find some place A room I
as 38 39 Mrs W S Hanner 1939
n the Sea Island Bank bwld ng was 40
SpeCIal SIX 2 Door Tounng
Sedan, as Illustrated, $838*
THB FIRST STBP tow.rd gcttln. the OlOlt for your mone,
n a new ellr tb • Spr ott • to y st. PODUao ,bowtoOlD
IIDd lai. a '00' ., ,II. Po.titIe pr{� I4"JI
Tben follow t up '" tb • r de ID • Pont ae If you only
dr ve t a Duod the block vou II understand why Silt many
people have d fliculty 0 real z ng It I II low pr oed car
It • a b g '" d(l seated long wheelblllle beauty And t.
nde. Tr pie Cusb oDed It" .teer Di gear.b ft n' and
an round handl ng cue w II put you D. very pte."an
frame of m ad And after a stop Dot oe part oulerl, the
.mooth qu ot powerful .wecp of Poot .0 I getaway
We kooW' you 11 be orazy about this oar And del ghted
to d scover that IU p oc ,r til' dortlft "",. 'M Io.,ul
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO,GACOURT HOUSE SQUlUlE
TAX SALES S.I. Under Pewe.. In 8ecuit, .,...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under an\\. by virtue of the authem.
ty and pow� of sale and conveylllCl
contained m that certain .eeurllir
deed given by Lougema Burke aail
Eunice Burke to H Van Buren oa
December 24 1927 recorded In deed
book 81 at page 481 In the clerk'i
offiee Bulloch superior court, H V..
Buren w 11 on the fir.t Tue.day Ia
May (7) 1940 wlthm the legal hOUri
of sale before the court house door
n sa d county sell at public outcrJ'
to the highest bidder for cuh th.
property conveyed In old deed ta­
wi
All that certain lot or pareel of
land together with all Improve­
menta thereon situate l;vlng lIIIeI
being In the 1209th G M dl.trlct,
and m the city of Statesboro Bul
loch county Georgia frontmg oa
Bulloch street north a distance of
fifty (50) reet and running back
south between parallel lines a die­
tance of one hundred seventy five
(175) feet and being bounded a.
follows North by Ba d Bulloch
street east by lands of Frank Me
Corkle SOuth by lands of Mrs
Max. P (J E) Donehoo and welt
by Ian Is of Mrs MaXIe P (J E)
Donehoo sa rl lands being tl e sam
deeded to Phoebe Knight by Fo,
and 011 ff on May 23 1904 .eeord­
ed n deed beek 17 page 889
Sa d Bale to bo made for the plJllo
pose of eniorc ng payment for the
default of the mdebtedness delcrlbecl
n sa d deed to secure debt the whol.
an ou t of vhleh Is now due and un­
pa d T tie n fee simple will be giv­
en to t1 e purchaser at snid sale ..
st pula ted n sa d deed subject to an,
unpa d taxes
Tlls ApI I 8 1940
H VAN BUREN
By B H Ramsey Attorney
•
HOMEFOLKS belp me makebettercropLMy fertillZer man lmoWII my firm. I de­
pend on him to supply me With fertilizer that
produces bigger yields of better quality at
lower cost. When I need extra nitrogen I buy
ARCADIAN NITRATE, The American
SODA, made in the South for Southern













Sold In sealed, sanitary, 'acf.ery
packed paper bags - full weight
guaranteed
Notice of Hearing on Petltlen To
Validate Bonds
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Not ce to the publ c Is hereby glveu.
us requ e I by sect on 87 803 of the
co Ie of Gem g a that W G Nevill..
as sol c tor gene al of the Ogeeeh..
JU I c al c cu t m which Ilea the Por­
tal Consol dated School District of
Bulloch county has this day flleel
n the offi�e of the clerk of the so­
I er or court of sa d county a pett..
t on to confirm and validate an 181111
of bonds by the said school dlstrlct
n t1 e amount of ten thouBand dollar..
for the purpose of building and equip.
p g a new aud torlum for said school,
and other mp ovements thereto,
vh ch bonds are alleged in said peti­
t on to have been authorized by aa
elect on for that purpose held In aalel
school d strtct on April 2 1940 which
resulted n favor of the Issuance
thereof sa d bonds to be twenty Ia
number and the denomlnat on of five
hundred dollars each numbered from
one to twenty both Inclusive to bear
date of June 1 1940 to bear Interest
from date at the rate of four per
cent per annum nterest payable
annually on January 1st of each yeaI'Ithe pr ncipal to mature and bo palo
off as follows Bond number one OD
January 1 1942 and the remaining
n peteen bonds n numerIcal order
one bond on January 1st of each year
thereafter for nmeteen consecutive
years so that the whole am"unt will
have been pn d off by January 1
1961 and that pursuant to an order
granted by Honorable W II am Wood
rum Judge of saId court the said
pet t on W II be heard before said
cou t at 10 0 clock a m on April
22 1940 a the court house m States
bo 0 Georg a
W tness my hand al)d seal of of
flce th s Apr 14th 1940
F { WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch Super or Court
(llapr2te)
•
undergone an opernt on for append
c t s at the Bulloch County Hosp tal
Dr C E Stapleton was n attend
ance Wed esday and 1 hursday at the
med cal convent on n Savannah Mrs
Stapleton accompan ed h m on Thurs
day
M ss Wau veese Nesm th who
n a bus ness college n Savannah s
spend ng th s week at her home nea
here to be w tI her mothe who s
real s ck
Seve al f om here went to Sayan
nah Sunday to atten I the s ng ng
among them be ng Mr
Cohen Lan er and M SB
Bunkley have
been v s t ng M s Bunkley s parents
M an I Mrs J J Groover Mrs
Bunkley stsyed w th them the past
eek h Ie Mr Bunkley went to M s
sour on bus ness for h B firm whose
heaoquarters s n M ssou They
left the last of the veek fo the Caro
both No th
have a straw r de or a pen e
servmg on tbe comm ttee were Ruby
011 ff Emory Bohler and Eun ce Tan
ner Our treasure sa d n her re
port thnt nil dues should be pa d by
June We start a new year then
Games were played and ref.esh
ments were se -ved
We had ou regular
Sunday n ght Ap I 28 w th a
sponsored by Mrs Arthu
supe ntendent of the ea
a g oup of Icugue boys andpun es h m
Fends w 11 sympalh zez w th the
R T S mmons and the T J Denn ark
fam I es n the d treBS duo to the
and M s T J Den
Publ c ty Supenntendent
Credit Is Extended
For Purchase of Seed
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORCIA-Bullocl County
1 w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Geor
g a on tI e f rst Tuesday n May
1940 v th n the legal hours of sale
the folio v ng descr bed property
lev ed on nder one certa n fi fa s
su d f on the e ly court of Statesboro
n favol of Sen n es Hard vare Co
agu nst Foss Bothe s lev cd on as
the prope ty of Sam J Foss (Sam J
Foss G n Co � to w t
r wo 7 I ne shafts n eng ne room
w th bear ngs and hangers one dnvo
pulley 24x16 on same shaft two dnve
belts s x ply 12 nches w de about
60 feet and about 24 feet two fan
belts s x or five ply about 30 feet
long each one anv lone dr Il press
and one d sc two 3 I ne shafts WIth
pulleys attached one d se and two
truck pulleys
Above property be ng heavy and
expens ve to handle WIll be sold at
t1 e court house door but del vered at
the place where now located the gift
house at Lehue Hagms
Levy made by H R RIggs deputY
sher ff and turned over to me for ad.
vert Bement and sale In tenns of the
law
Th s 6th day of Apr I 1940
L M MALLARD Shetilf
neJ n s the g est of re at yes here
M and Mrs J I Ne ","an and I Among lhose attend ng
man Ne v nan spent Tuesday n Sa ham county s ng ng convent on Sun
vannah day were Mr and M s J G Sowell
M and Mrs H Iton Newman have M sses EI zabeth He It M Idred M r
eturned to Jacksonv lie Flu after
I
rovl EI zabeth Hn tsfield and Ir s
v s t ng relat ves here Lee Mrs C W Lee C W Lee Jr
M ss V da McElveen of Savannah and J R Tapley
"pent S n lay w th her parents Mr Mrs W W Chandler popular mem
and M s "a on McElveen I ber of the h gh school faculty escaped
1>Ir and Mrs A D Sowell 'Of Ma nJUry Monday morn ng when the
con 'VI ere d nner guests of Mr and car n wh ch she was dr v ng
Mrs Edga Joyner Sunday I turne I afte ,t re blew out
The n th grade aceompan ed by car n wh eh she �as the sole occu
Mr and Mrs J C Cato enjoyed a pant wa damaged e'ons derably
s gl t see ng tnp to Savannah Sat Members of the tenth and eleventh
urday grade3 we, e enterta ned at the Log
1>1 P Mart n Jr has returned to Cab n Fr day even ng Refreshments
the Un vers ty of Georg a after hav were served throughout the even ng
ng been called home on account of I Mr and Mrs W W Chandler Mrsthe death of h s grandmother Mrs W A Groover A E Nesm th Mrs
Add e L Dav s of Metter 101 e A Brown Mr and Mrs H C111 sses EI zabeth Cone of Portal McElveen Mrs J H Woodward and
Beulah Cone and Less e Mart n of M ss Lua lie Brannen acted as chap
Savannah and Mrs SteUa Mart n
Bowden of Cornel a, were the week
end guests of Mrs M E Cone
The merchants and other bus ness
places VIII commence Thursday May
2 the observance of the Thursday aft­
ernoon clos ng plan The stores w 11
close at noon cont nu ng through the
s mmer n onths
Mr and Mrs J F Br'lnnen enter
ta ned Vlth a d nner Sunday Covers
were In d for Mr and Mrs Hoke
Brannen Mrs Zada Brannen M sses
;Ruby and Zada Brannen of Sayan
nab lIIr and Mrs Ernest Rackley
Whe her you fe feed nq ch1cken.
cows bogs bo sea 0 doq. the
..alue of the feed you fa uIln9 de­
pends on the amounl 01 eggs mUk:
mea 0 enefqy it helps your
an mala 0 p oduce Measured by
the••• andards DUI-LEX DOUBLE:
DUTY FE£!) Is aile 01 today.
besl buys
Made from cho ce lDqred ents thai
help mom D aad increase :zol
mal health their recorel 01 per
lormanee OD fCU'IDS Is outatood1Dq
Next lim. YO" buy I.od Irl'
DUPLEX-th. kind thai costs 110




1 WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hlgheBt b dder for casb before the
court house door m Statesboro 01,
on the first Tuesday n May 194(}'
Wlthln the legal hours of sale the fo1
lowmg dscrlbed property levied on
under one certa n fi fa based on fore­
closure of b II of sale to secure debt
Issued from the c ty court of Statea
boro m favor of Sea Island Bank
agaIDst R F AI derson levied on as
the property of R F Anderson to-
:wI�ne red mare mule about 10 years
old weighing about 1 100 pounds 4
ml cows 20 busbels of com one




On Monday n ght May 6 the facul
ty and students of West S de school
w II present a play ent tied Meet
My W ves Adm ss on w 11 be free
The curts n w II r se promptly at
830
Bile Zanders
n love w th Ann Bennett Allen
Hank Evans B I e s pal Emory Deal
Tess e He mberger a Dutch cook
Carene Deal Loretta Ware "ho rules
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Mrs. Ellis Hostess
.. 1 'D onal I Miss Julia Suddath, of Summit, WRS.c UTe Y Iers a visitor here Tuesday.
I
W. C. Tucker was a business viaitorRObert Bland is sp,onding some in Savannah Tuesday..time in Atlanta.
in
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason spent The.old saying about apring' and aGesmon Neville was a. visitor the week end in Atlanta. young man's fancy turning to love,Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland were
should have a little paragraph nbout
Mrs. J. H. Brett is spending a few "prjng and folks' thoughta turning tovisitors in Savannah FridAy. getting out in the country for a fewdays this week in Tybee.
Miss Carolyn Munday, of Wllynes- hours' ride. And it is surprising theMrs. Roy Green and Mrs. Gilbert
many changes that have taken placeCone spent Monday in Savannah. boro, WDS a visitor here Thursday. in the. past few month over the conn-
Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal spent Mrs. C. H. Snipes, of Augus�a, ty. One of the most attractive old
the week end at Parris Island, S. C. visited friends here during the week. family farm houses recently convert­
ed ',rltO a 'ver'y' modern and beautifulEarl Riggs, of Greer, S. C., spent Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby, of Jack-
country home is dn' the . road to Lak�the week end with his father, Dan sonville, were visitors he.re .during View, .. It is known"" the old RigdonRigg.. the week. place, and it ,js well worth your time
I J h .1 f Atlanta Mr. und Mrs. Gordon M8� and to go out and' see.' Sitting on top ofJ. Brant ey 0 rison r.,o, '"
a slopIng hill oveelooking' the high-spent the week end as the guest of John Ford Mays \j'er9, visitors in Mil· way', surrounded by trees' hundredshi. parents here. len Sunday.. rs old it is beautiful and showsMr. a�d·Mfs.. Lannie Simmons and D ,:""d Mrs. P. C. Hull, of Char':-;ifli can � done if we o';ly have the
Mrs. BernaT'd McDougald were visi- 10tte.,N. C .• were guests Monday �f �'!,fre. �urely. no place in t!'e whole
to I·• ,'" Savannah Friday. �!rs5-!!thel Floyd. ._ tr, 'including- the beau.tlful gar-• ' . '1f<!iilf m Ststesboro, can begin to com- ••• I' J. G. DeLoach, of Columbus, was Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sarge.nt and �te ,with,Grace and Dan Lingo's oot FALLON--STROWBRIDGEthe week-end guest of his parents, Mrs ..John Paul Jones were vtaitors In 'W1!st of town. Th�y have two formal The marriage of Mrs. Nell TillmanMr and Mrs LcIY DeLoach. Savannah Sunday. gardens on each SIde of the road, and
F II d hte f M Le T'll
.,
d M' d da hte the trees leading up to the house have
I
anon, aug r 0 ra, nora 1-Mrs. Freel Smith spent Thurs ay I Mrs. Carey artlll an ug rs, Cherokee roses almost to the top of mall, formerly IIf Statesboro, to Mr.and Friday in Savannah us guests Jean and Sandra, of Mette�, .were them. ,Hedge cut in the shape of Robert Walter Strowhridge, of New SATELLITE CLUBof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S', visitors here Tu.�day. chair�, benches,. and oIQ-fashion�d York, toole place April 13th in the Mrs. Bob Pound,was bostess to herParrish. i Mrs. O. F. Whlbnan. spent several nower bnsk�t., and a ,�ouse tbat Itt- ch"pel oI the' Munn Avenue Prl!8by-Miss ,lurell Shuptrine, of Columbia, clays dul'ing the week in Atlanta as ��';!� :k�e" �;t�::;t, 2;0���tP�;�� terian church, East Orange, N. J. The ��:�t::: :a!; ��:..r.;�f�r�o:�:S. C., spent the week end as the guest, the guest of her mother. furniture with a big basket oI fruit cerelUony was performed by the Rev. Her home on Savannah avenue was01 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. M:s. Olan Stubbs and small .80(1, of on the porch in. brilliant col?rs. It's Dr. Robert Brewater Beattie.
decorated with sweetheart rOlles andShuptrine.
I Laniel', spent several days du�mg the one of those places y�u w.on t go b.y Mrs. B. H. Stephens Jr., of Atlanta,Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Woodcock, of week us fluests of he� parents, Mr. nn� not stop; but don t fall.tohs�eh't sister of the bride was her only at- other mixed flowers. Mrs. Rollis Can-k ts d M L II M lla d wh,le the flowers are at theIr elg t. , non received a red begonia for highSavannah, were the wee -end gues I an 1'8. owe. a r. Another Yllrd closer in town is the tendant. Herbert A. Jones, of Brook-
score, and for low a pinle begonia
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H., Mrs. A. L. ChCton left .'rues.day for I Cecil Kennedy place, with an old- Iyn, N. Y., was best man for Mr.
went to Mrs. John Duncan. A linen
Woodcock. Arkanslls, where she wlll VISIt her
I
fashioned �ate and porch .completely Strowbridge. FoUowing the ceremonyMiss Zula Gllmmage has returned parents for scvernl weeks. cov�r,=" WIth roses.-At. th� . party n breakfast was held at the Hotel gUl!8t towel for cut was received by._ C I b' S C where she Miss Lucille Woodcock attended a Lavlllla Floyd had Ior Vtrg.'nla Lee Bird Daniel, and a linen towel asHom 0 um In, • OJ '. this past week, Petie Emmlt enter- Suburban. Mr. Strowbridge was guest gift went to Mrs. John Trask,spent the week end as the guest of house party WIth a group oC frIends toined the children with his magician graduated from Pace Institute of New Iii A h' kguest of Mrs. Henry E s. c ,c en . ,Miss Ruby Bums.
I at Tybee last week end. acts, und proved quite a master as he York, and is in the advertising bus- salad course was served. Guests other WAYCROSS VISITORMiss Margaret Remington, o( At-
I Mr•. Waldo Pafford, of Rocky Fprd,. produced. eggs from now,here, fillc'<l I'ness in Radio City. Hrs. T. L. Jones. of Waycross, at-bottl Ith money etc So beware than cluh members present were Ml'lI. , ,lanta spent the week end as the wus the. week-end guest ot: t.er par· es wh h H d" . ht After a wedding trip the couple 11' La' tendt'<l the Baptist Sunday acbool con-gues; of her parents, Mr. and Mr•. I ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lanief. ��sto,:;e mi�::' ai'�:\a::�i�n�;;!nt will be at home in Roselle Park, N. J. Trask, Mrs. Henry E UI, Mrs, nwe vention here.last � and spent sev-Hinton Remington. I Friends of Mrs. E. L. Anderson at the party with a sa.'lSy little flow- • • • Simmons, Mrs. Bernard McDougald eral day. as 'guest Of her daughter,Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Hal will lie pleased to.lelLrn,th�t she is ered print and a very small coin case WlLL ATTEN.I) and l'11'"; ,W. W,.C�,,!,dIe:. , Mrs, Ker",it carr,snd Mr. C:Lrr. Ml'lI.Kenon Mrs. Dan Lester and Miss improving from a serioWl illnesa. to match her dress.-Plans for the COMMENCEMENT DANCES OCTETTE CLUB Jonos was accompanied home Honday
,
I M A h f flower show are well .under way., and
da ....te J alld
Alfred Merle Dorman formed a party
I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry c rt ur, 0
although tpe date had to be changed A group of young people going to Mrs. E. L. Barnes was delightful by Mrs. earl' and U"u r, une,spending Friday
in Savannah. VIdalia, were guests Sunday of her to an earlier one, the committees are Athens this week to attend little com- hostess to the Octette Club Wednes- Mrs. Elmore Brown and children, La-Mr. and Mrs. Britt Cumming and parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. working to IlUlke this a highlight of mencement dances, with Tommy Dar- day afternoon aj; her home on Sa- vinia and Hampton, who spent a fewBritt Jr. CaTita and Marceilyn, of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Futeh had as the early summer s�on. With Jane soy's Orchestra playing, are Miss Jean vannah avenue. Mixed spring tlo,,"l'lI da)'l! in Waycross.
'
d t h' d' ts S da M d Cone as the head, It s sure to be a
decerated her rooms and a salad • •• ,
Savannah, spent Sun ay as .gues stell' lOner goes un y r. ank sucooss.-'Lust week when A�dilee Smith, Miss Betty Smith and Bill course was served. Stationery for TO HAVE 'OPERAII'I8N ..<>1
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cu�mmg. I Mrs: Emmet� \�oodcock, of Savann.a . Harvey left her young daughter-Na�cy Xennedy, who will go up on Friday,' high score went to'Mrs. B. B. Morris;
Friends of Mrs. Charleil Bryant wfU
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman has re-! LIttle LaVin.. Bryan� IS swndmg in the I>icture show Wlth the promISe 'aUd Miss Ann Fulcher, Frank Hook, dusting powder for lo� to Mrs. E. L.turned to Wesleyan after spending this week in BrUl)swick as the guest that she would not move from her




her mother and stIll be able to sec Inweek end WIth her mother, Mr.s. an
I
vllnnal] Wednesday.
. the 8ho\V.-Don't forget to attend tbeBlitch Sr., and had as her guest Miss Mrs. Fred Abbott, of BrookSVIlle, May Day program at the college Fri­Martha Pfeiffer, of Milledgeville. ! Fla., spen� the week end here with day afternoon, and, as one of the
Mrs. Gardner Hickson, Mrs. Joe Mr. Abbott, who is conneeted with the younlf college men stated, see the
Jone8 JT. and Mrs. Mollie Wells Franklin CheVl'Olet Company. pr;;ttiest W�flen ever crowned at theRenfroe, of Millen, and Mrs. ,John: Mrs. O. W. Home has returned to co ege.- I se�ftOUND TOWN..Trask. of Sl. Louis, were luncheon, her home in BuUer after spending
guests Wednesday of Mrs. Henry I two weeks as the guest of Mrs. Sid- Lovely Evening PartyEllis. ney Smith and other friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Lee and Blon-I Mrs. Bootsi. Edenfield, of. Wadley,dine and Ramon Lee, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Jule Whigham, of Bartow,
Paul Brunson and Wilma Lee Brun-Inre spending several days as guestsson visited Mr. and Mrs. Payton of Mr .and Mrs. Homer Simmons.
Smith at their home on Wilmington I MI'. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield,Island recently. Hugh and Jacquita Edenfield s�ntAlbert Braswell, Bert Ramsey ,11'., Sunday with Mallard Edenfield and
Punky Perryman and Lester Bran- family at their home in Stillmore.
nen University of Georgia students, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tucker had as
spe�t the week end at their homes guests fol' the week end Mr. and Mr•. field and. Jake �ard. Mr. a�d Mrs.here and attended the Epicurean Robert Walsh, of New York City, M. A. OWlhg receIved a fostorm cream
dance Saturday evening. I and Mrs. LeGrand Lamb, of Garfield.
I
and sugar dish for seco�d high, and
------� .- - -- - -
I Dr. Nelson, professor of math£::mat. also won the floating pnze, a carton
I ics at G. S. C. W., and Miss Tra. of coca-colus. Refreshments were
wick. also of Milledgeville, were the strawberry short cake, nuts and cof-
week-end guest of Miss Malvjna fee. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Trussell. Leslie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. B: L.
returned Mon- Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R .. D. Pulham,
Mrs. Moore, lIliss Drury, Miss Cle­
ora Weavet and Knapp B<K!diIord.
A,nong the Lovely parties IIf the
we�1e was thal given Saturday even­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Harris Har­
vill' hosts, at their home on South
Muin'street. R'oses and English'dog­
wood formed attractive decorations
lor the rooms where gllests played
bridge. Bool< ends for high scores




day from a visit of ten days in. At­
lunta, and was accompanied home by
Mrs. Stanley Booth, of Madison, who
will be her guest for several days.
Mrs. Ben A. Way and daughter,
Mrs. Edgar Peyton Way, Mrs. John
Young and Mrs. Charles West Fraser,
ail of Hinesville, were the guests of
Judge and Mrs. ,r. E. McCro3n Thu",­
��
.
Mrs. Joseph Hamiiton has returned
to her home in Orlando, Fla., afte� s·
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mt'S�
Lowell Mallard. Sh. was accDmpa.­
nied by her little niece, Nancy Stubbs,
of Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis had as
their guests fOT several da)'l! last
week Mrs. John L. Tmsk, of St. Louis,
Mo., and as their guest for the week
end Mrs. Ellis' sister, Miss Martha
Pippin, of Midville. THREE O'CLOCKS
,Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan vis· Mell\bers of the Three O'Clock Club
ited relatives at Hinesville Sunday, enjoyed a delightful party Friday aft­
and were accompanied home by Mrs. ernoon with Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr. en­
J. N. McGillis, of LosAng.les, Calif., tertaining at her home on North
who is spending some time with rel- Main street. Narcissi, mock orange
atives and friends in her home state, and roses decorated her rooms. Mrs.
'Georgia. Walter Aldred Jr. received a pin-upMr. and Mrs. J. L. JollI"on and lamp for high score; a lapel bouton­
Avant and Jamie Daughtry bave �- niere went to Mrs. Robert Donaldson
turned from a week·end visit to
ca1lt'l
for low, and. for cut Miss Mary Math-
B. A. Daughtry, at Ft. Benning and ewS was given a potted plant. Mrs.
Columbus. They were accompanied GBliIU!h served sandwiches, paradise
there. by. Hl'S. D,mghtty, who will p!1ddin�, ��gel, f�od c".ke '�nd home.




The AmerIcan Association of Uni­
versity Women cordially invites the
women of Statesboro and Bulloch
county to attend a dISCussi1>n of COll­
sumer problems at Sanford Hall,
Georgia Te..ch�rs College. Tuesday,
May 7,
.
at 4:00 o.'clock. The discus­
sion will be led by Mrs. Jane Reid
Robson of the college home economics
department. As women are the main
buyers for homes .this .study will have
much' of interest &l1d value for them.
How to buy, the meanings of stand­
ards and labels, services to help the
consumer, and needed legislation Wlil
he discussed.
OPEN DISCUSSlONFriday and Saturday
Pound lOc
All 5c CANDlES lOc. 3 for
KARO SYRUP. red or
white. large
Lighthouse CLEANSER lOc3 for
L. J SIlliMAN & CO
---- --�-.�------.--
-- .- - -- ----------
CLOSE. OIlT SA __n
WOMEN'S EARLY
S"ring Shoes
Ladies, here is the place to really save money
on beautiful new 1940 Spring Shoes!
Patent" Leathers, Kids, Calfskins
Gabardines, . Combinations -
BLACK-BROWN-BLU� BEIGE
AAA-B Widths-Most all sizes!
Mr.. Henry Ellis was cbarming
hostess at her home Saturday morn­
ing when she entertained with four
tables of bridge honoring her house
guests, Mrs. John Trask. of St. Louis,
and Mi8s Martha Pippin, of Midville.
Quantities of roses, 8lUlpdragons and
sweet peas were attractively arranged
about the rooms'. For high ecoee MI'JI.
Robert Donaldso� recei:oed a f"osJ?r�bonbon dish; a Madeira linen gnelit
towel went to Mrsl/,W: '�. Bowen/for
low, and a nove!�, rOtlp ,c'ln�i"l�r �floating prize went to M�... Llinnie
Simmons. Mrs: EIII�·. p • .isent:ed Mrs.
Trask with a traveling kit containing
klenex, and MiBs Pippin was the re­
cipient of two linen handkerchiefs.
Horse-d'oeuvres, assorted sandwiches,
cookies and Russian tea wer"e served.
SALE STAArs THURSDAY; MAY 2ND.
Priced to Sell Fast!
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MISS BA VIS BOSTESS
Mjas Carrie Lee, Davis was boste&s
to bel' club and a few other guests
Wednesday afternoon at her home;on
Railroad street. Lovely roses were
used throughout tbe home, and;' salad
course was sen-ed. Dainty handker­
chiefs as prizes were won by Mr•.
Percy Bland for high Md Mrs. Inman
Dekle for cut. Other guests were
Mesdames Grady Attaway, Walte�
Johnson, Jim Donaldson, Harry Johll­
son an d Devane Wataon.




·PURSUAND TO OUR "LETTER TO THE �UBLIC"
IN LAST WEEK'S TIMES WITHDRAWING O�R:
TO GIVE AWA.Y A DELUXE FORD FOR REASONS
.8II'ATED· THE&EIN, WE WISH TO ANNOU�CE
THAT
Tickets Will Be Redeemed
at the rate of
2c each.�. in trade
OFFER EXPffiES JUNE Ist! NO TICKETS
WILL BE REDEEMED AFTER THAT DATE!
THIS'IS IN�K'E�ING WI'Fa,;OVR.POLl.GY T9,.G��
OUR CUSTOMERS A "SQUARE DEAL" AT ALL
TIMES. SINCE OUR ORIGINAL PLAN HAD TO BE
WI'fHDRAWN WE ARE OfFERING OUR CUsTO-"
MERS THIS ADDITIONAL BONUS.
1
.. '1
SHOP AT MINKOVITZ FOR GREATER
VALUES IN 1940!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sans







FrOlll Bulloch Tim.... May 8, 193•.
Advertisement appears asking forbid. for Wiving 16.76 miles on route
80 between Statesboro and Emanuel
<'Ounty line; work to begin in ten
days and' to be completed in five Bull h Tim E t8J1lIsh d 1892 } jmontha. Stat:boro ;!;... .• Eatablt.hed 1901 Consolidated January 17. 1917. STATESBORO. GA•• THt,JRSDAY. MAY 9. 1940."Mrs. C. W. Brannen and daughter, �S�bI�te�.bo�ro�E�ag�l�e�.�E�8�ta;b�Il�8�h�ed�I�9�1�7=-=Co�n;lO�li;da;ted;;�D;;;eee;;;;m;be;;r�9�.�1�1l2O;;,���F=::=::=::=::=::=::==::=::=::=;=::=::=r:1Q::::��::::����::::�����=:=�:=:=:=:=:�7:=:�7==::=:::::
Miss Lucy Brannen. accompanied by ::Miaa Ellaabeth Sorrier left Thursday - I lIAS' KEPT FOB'·DOl
for Atlanbl to visit· Mia. Ddrdtby MUST 'ORG_' MI"lV TOBnnnen and Mias Annie Brooks ! \J"IL�G�1:i: Mi.a Geraldine Averitt cele- Gvrr SQUARE DEAL FOR HALF CENTURYbratad her ellfhth birthday Monday �Jwith a party at whleh she invited
the children of tlhe neighborhood;
Francea FIQyd won a doll, aM Emer­
son Brannen a bag of marbles."
Figurea' laaued today by E. P.Josey, eoUll�y agent. dil!cIOlied that
'his atftee handled for the farmers of
this co:w!ty In the past eight montha
511 carloads of bop and 66 carloads
of com; com valued at $17,814.90;
'hogs at $68,858.5S-total, �4,671.46.
The body of Britt JoYner. missing
since . D�..mber 6th" was found. by
fiahermel) lut. Thursday in the river
jult 'below the Halcyondale crossing;
Joyn'er and Algie Campbell disappear­
ed at the same time;' c&mpbell's
body was discovered three months
• ago; relatives suspected that Joyner
had robbed and Iiain him.
Preliminary figures have been re­
Ieased by the census department wij;h
reference to a numher of districts
in the COUl\ty; town of Portal is
shown to have a population of 375;
town of Brooklet 586 as com pared
with 600 in 1920; Register district
1,191 as compared with 1,024 in 1920;
Bliteh district, 1,402, compared to 1,-
404 in 1920.
More than a thousand children Irom
the schools of Bulloch county paraded
the streets. of Statesboro Saturday
afternoon in a health pageant pro­
moted by the county health nurse.
Mrs. Losse!."'; members of NationalGuard and city police escorted the
young paraders; Guy Wells Jr. was.
berald and rode a handsome steed
near the head of the procession.
If you were to uta; tbe people ofIf f!l11lners�are to get a squaee deal
_ tile Bay diatriet to name tile mostin the matter of proper distribution
aucceaaful farmers of the district, e:r.of the wotld's _alth, they must or-
ery one would include Rad DenmarkgOnize, Fred' G. Blitch, seeretary of In' that group. Everybody wbo everthe Bulloch cocunty chapter of United
vilited'JIli"liel."eior who harfn'er hadFarmers, told the Rotary Club Mon-
dealing�. �th him in any way, :willday in appealing to them to lend the
te.tify that he is frugal and upright. 'organization their co-operation.
'
But there is one thing about RadIn his discussion Mr. Blitch pointed
Denmark that few of his friends.out eighteen major things the local .. kno�, and 'which' they will learn withchapter had done during the past
interest from reading these lines.year. These things were: Enrolled
For almost a hal! century he has beenmore than 1,000 members; co-oper- MISS NELL WOODWARD saving fodder. In his barn at thisated to put -on the Harvest Festival; -.-- moment there are bundles of foddersponSOred 15 tobacco grading dem- -Have CookIng. School wbich his father placod thoro forty.onstrations; inaugumtcd a land-use Monday Afternoon five years ago. Think of that-al-planning program; holding monthly
I most a half century since his barllmeetings in the various communities On Monday. May 13th, :l p. nt., at Roor was bare!and bi-mnohtiy meetings for the the Statl!8boto Woman's Club, Miss Few of our readers would havecounty-wide group; procured through Nell Woodward, lecturer-demonstrat-
ing home economist for the Georgia suspected that a bundle of fodder Checking performance8 on the Did the cenSUR taker count JOur
the co-operation of business men a
Power Company, will conduct· a cook- couid have been preserved so long. farm.. in Bulloch county where a work nose IlLllt month when the work ofmotion pictdre machine; conducted ing school. Miss Woodward comes Whether it has improvt'<l with age, sheet has boen signed under the AAA counting waH in progress. lIa,beeducationsl campaigns on treating here with a wealth of experience as like many things arc reputed to do was started Monday. May 6. John you don't know, and maybe YOIl \hlntsmall grain for smlit, disinfecting a teacher of home economics and a
, ...
home demonstration agent to draw -well, that is another matter. P. Donean, admini8trative .... istant, it doesn t make any dU'lerenCe. .ay.cotton seed, controlling screw worms, upon. E. L. Barnes, visiting at the Den- stated that fifteen reporters took the be you are .0 certain of your ""Is­controlling wonns in hogs, forest fire A. native of Easom Hill, Georg�, mark home a few day. ago, noticed field Monday and more will be added tence, you believe everybody elsecontrol, started one.variety cotton Miss Woodward holds a bachelor Of the barn was bulging with feed, and in a few days. knows about it.Project·, co-operated in putting on the science degree in home economics
h B h be h'from the University of Georgia. Upon made mention of it, whereupon e Every eIYort possible, according to ,ut t at may w ure you are
'lWENTY YEARS AGO fat stock show; asked for and obtain-
graduation .he was employeil ... home learned the fact above stated. This Mr. Duncan, will be made to check wrong. It is important to your nellfh.
Fro"" Bulloch Times, May 6, 1928. ed approval on a soil conservation demonstration agent for Pickens inoident bears testomony to the' fact performance before cotton reaches bors that you be counted, even If they
Formal announcement of the can- district for the county; sent three county and later as a teacher of home that D •. , Denmark's horses ",nd mules th boll' tugo It '11 b· s nlreRdy know about you, beeau..
didncy of J. W. Williams for re-elec-
delegates to the national Farm Bu- economics at ua and Rookmart, Ga.·-U
.
II h
e Ing S • W1 e Impo -
.
d . h
tion to membership in the Georgia
Employing practical recipes and bave never been hungry tr1 a t ese sible to complete performance OD a your recognIze preaonee m t e com-legislature. reau convention; furnished the state cooking method., Miss Woodward haa forty-five years. iann at this tillie, but the cotton, to- munity might add some prestige to
Announcement is made of the can- woman delegate for the UGF to the
sll!",essfully.conduct:<;d nume�ou3 c.ook- bncco and total acreage can be de- your neigbbors who like he counteddidacy
'of Hon. J. J. E. Anderson for Georgia convention of Women's Clubs; ing schools m GeorgIa, and IS entirely Some mad could make .. fortune by
termined. The second check up can a. runnlng in big company.
.��eoJp'Uposdg��iPf:: ��:' ��fi�hebyec��d;� urg'ed the passage of agricultural familiar with the problems of the inventing a compact which would fold
be made in the early fall. What is big coOlllln, T Any citJlegislation', have one member of the home-maker. Currently she is on a up automatically wnen the traffic
I ....
H. B. Strange, who announced some
lecture-demonatration' tour of the Mr .. Duncan' urged the co-opera- with 6,000"population ia rated h..uer





tion of all work sheet signer� in ,help- than. ohies with: I..a popuJation.
The late Bulloch county grand lished ten p sture fertilizing demon- ----- - --.-
ASK' th [ tC statesboro may inak ....the grade with-���ei':=a"::r�h��:t c:�:�::d� strations; promoted the improvement FAR..mDi'C ·'D·:Jr.'C·USS'
'.
LAND OWNERS ��'!ir �O:�I;:;.::.nco H':P:�a� p.::� out you-and she may need. you to50 that there shall be only one com- of pa.,tures as well as establishing ltJ.nM'� ,
0 IS'fl.'ICf








:'.:' 'a ti'cldi' U.n8niln�. vot� in sUp'crvisors, but that the Ci>-op_ation _Iy whillPored- that .ablta..." 1IlIIT' ". "E. V. Hollia,.oI Misoi•• ippi, h� ton goods. . Mee�lI'g,1R �urt H�se ,Jrl'ld.. Y, f " tt, F of.the o�rator" will be neceasary if lack a few of going into tile 11.-" ,II
".
accepted the position of principal of Mr; Bliteh declared to the Rotarians Evening to Give Considera- < " !:'!'I\vll�, � :,I�roje.. I,.e,r ... ,' performance i. to be completed be- city group. Ten yeara ",0 ""'.t.u e.,�he Fir8t District Abicultural,. an� that Bulloch county is primarily an ·tion to Matter. ' " Bulloch County,·, I 'fore'tLe crop� g�t tOI) far adY&uced. below the 4,000 cllU�bII.enat-Mechaw'cal School. made vacant by '. It I ty a d that o. t'he , 1', U
I
agrlcu ura coun ,n -
.
,1 " _. ,.
d ,It "'1'11 not be possible l>o do much Iy 4 of maKing the rrnile.' TIll. _
'the resignation of F. M. Rowan; Bule
,. 'b M'" 50 pet cent of the !an I' ._
t loch will not 108e Mr. ROw'lln-he is farmers in thiB county prosper, so Should, the . Statesboro ,"to acco ; .. ore :,",an
II h t esaed ��hecklhg t'his year. .It i. rumol'l!d that· ahe lII'a, be ..to become manager of Rowan Ml)tor will the business men. market have U. S. grading serVice? oW'llers.!n Bu DC coun y expr. " as' near the 5.000 mark a. alae _and SupplYI:Co."
TO
This will be the topic fo� dlsew8ion' �elves Saturda,: on the ��u- CR'EDIT CONI'VDN then to the 4,000 mark-and t Is"StatesbOro Higb School pupils BENEFITS PAID at the United Georgia Farmers coun- SlOn of, the county In �he °D��' eet \lnI' the cauae of. this. appeal.did themselyes proud at the district 'y meeHng Friday night,' May 10, River S.oil CQnservatlOn lSHlC f' IN NEW QU�.TERS' Are you' sure your name _� u..
high school meet in Millen Friday;
IDLE WORKERS
. yo •
dred fit I d t 0 __ ..won a total of 47 points as against 27 L. F. Martin, program.chairman, an- Five hup A ty an ownersbe°u t- edT Some llay the, neYer aaw "'.37 points for the next hightest, Mil- nounced.. a total of l,u!l7. Of �he n�m r vo ce"""" taker, and are sure they ha....len; .among the winners we�e Inman Recommendation. for c e I' t a i It ing five hundr� thlrty-elght. votes p,l'odUdiori Credit .ru..ociation not been included. It is to juU ....Fletcher, high jump; Durance Waters, Total of $92.04 For BuUach char.:ges in the presen' AAA program were Ior including the ,:"unty 10 the Moves To Ground _� n..... as they to .whom this appeal la ad.hurdles; Beamon Martin, rumling U I ed (J d • d twI ' rl__ VIIbroad jump; Charlie Waters, 44o..yard County's nemp oy ,n er are also to be discussed. Within a district an: "ve. a�alns '. . West Main. dressed. [f you have beeD ovllrl_-dash; Dan BlIfch, pol" vault; Leona Compensation Law. very short time the county commit- The Lockhart dIstrIct mamtalhed _,__ ed' use 'the COU[lOll whiela :V0ll _'Rustin, recitation; Wallace Cobb, tees will be called 'on to make sug- its recof!l of a perfect sc°rabr"leon.. S�h Allnouncement ill made 'elsewhere fiJi in the inforiiUllaa. and mail M�'::y' .:;asay; Mildred Shuptrine, girls' . As a result of �eit unemployment, gestions on the AAA program for matters with no unfa.vo �o s in thia issue of till> !f,ilfles of the re- once-this very � the ella-Story about unusual piano music ,nlIUred workers lh Bulloch cou�ty. 1941. Several me�bers of �he UGF ·cast. The 44�, ,4�t�, 4�th. �54Ith,.arn!, �....." . I .. \ '1.. . trict 8upervioor a• ...-...oro.listened to by Deputy Sheriff· M;i�hell 'u"der the state', u.nemployme�t com-'I ha�e eX:p�e8;ed' the. belief that some 1716\", district.s .. aJ..so we�t 1� .. 1!�r .?,pY.1'l:.?f ,the. S�te.boro �uctlOn _and three'colored employes Brooks penBatiol) law receIved '9_2.�4 '� ?-ne- changes should be' made and are cent for the SOli conservatIon dUltrlct. Creriit ASS'OClatwn from theIr old
MINISTER G"TW
Simmons Company who went to re- fits d,uring" � week endIDg Aprtl �7, planning to ask the c<>-operation of The Bay district led t�e unfavorable location at 6 East Mllin street to 21 '( , r..lcover a plane and were met by a Commissioner of Labor Bell T. HUlet the state UGF in getting these voting with five agaIDst, on." was West Main street, next door to the SUNDAY SUBJF£l'
shotgun in the hands of the young
t" N Iwoman owner, who sent load of shot has announced. Number of paymen changes made. cast at Brooklet, one at eVl s, one Brannen Drug Company,into the side; "their f,eet refused to WlIB. 'reported at twe�ty-seven. The free educational picture to be at Stilson, and four at Statesboro. The entire floor at 21 West Mainmove in the direction of the house; .. Payments to· insured workers shown at this meeting is "Salt of the If the state soil con.servation com- street has been converted. into officewere possessed 'of a strong de�iJ:e to. throughout the state amounted to Earth" ThlH' 'IS a picture on the mtttee (inda that a district ;s want- space for the Production C.edit AR-l'cturn home, and with unwonted ,2 . 11 talacity they passed out-of sight down '82,028.3Q, represented· liYJ 13 96. farmer and the farm as the basis of ed by the farmers in Bu och coun y sociation. The building hllll been re­the road toward town," leaving the checks, while $6,520.77 paid. to work- our civilization, and their contribu- as .. result of the r�turns, two sup<:r- modeled, repainted an'! llew fixturesdeputy sheriIY alone with hiB thoughts ers in other states who prevlOusly had tion to national wealth and the bo4y visors will be appomted for the d13- erected. The .i1irst Baptist congregation willand
the piano and the girl; he came established wage credits in Georgia poll·t,·C. [' I'S • picture that the en- trict and three elected ir. the ne"" The production Credit Association hoar Sunday moming a sermon oa tile
to town, secured help, and brought h �
•
the piano in. brought total disbursements for t e tire CamBy &lid others interested in future. has been in one locatitlll since ,ts things. which the Chrletlan can ....week to $87,549.16. farming will enjoy. The eIYort to get the county includ- organwtion ia 1934. During tbe firat to his faith. There is such tIliq ..Contrary to a populac miseon- ed in a district is one of the'major _year of operation the association Ltdition in spirit.al thing•• and theceptron, every. person who beeoml!8 Comntittee Saturday projects the local c)Ul;Bter. of .Ujllfe<! loauod to farmen! $44,741.00; ,in ,).9.36 minister, C. M. Coalson •.,will reftal'unemployed cannot receive benefits.
ul G'eorgia Farmers has attempted. it loaned $98,708,00; in 1036, $107.- that tbe only way for a ChristiaD toUnemployment benefits are paid To Prescribe R es
064.000; in 1937, $149,422.00; in lIJ38 grow;" by adding certain great char.only to workers who have establish-. Denmark Far· Ahead the figures reached $184.060.00, and acteristictl to his faith. Faith ia tile
.
b Designated as a .uJ>..committoe fromed satis.factory wage records in )0 s
In 'Florida Contest in 19:10, $184.320.00. The !present firat essential. There is where 8'IIM'Jinsured under the law. They include, the county organization, W. C. Crom-
membership is 601 horrowers in Bul- Christian life begins. But he motgenerully, jobs in storCll, offices, ley and Bruce Olliff will meet at the ---
loch and Evans counties, The last not stop there if he would becomefactories, stiops, mines, h,ills, and court house Saturday morning to for- Friends of E. T. Denmark, of Hari-
statement of the association showed mo- and more I,'ke b,'< Master.mulate plans for the fortbcoming �ri- anna, Fla., will be interested tob leah.m '"other places of business in commerce of the strong showing made y un total assets of $136,7'10 and total net At the evening se"ice here the 8veand industry where eight or mpre are mary for the nomination of repre- Tueeciay in his race for county_ orth $JI1 633 wounda of Christ ",ill be studied. Ite"""loyed for any part of any day in sentatlv,es from Bulloch county. '.uperintimdent of schools for Jackson w The"pre�ent' officers of 'Ile a880- i., certain. that manu of our .peopleany twenty weeks in s calendar year. Appointed by the chairman of the coun�y,,',Wit}!..,two ,opponente-!"--the cI'ation are J. E. Hodges. p.,.,sident; today are woundl'ng' Ch"I8't afr-h.th coUnty cominittee, these two members race Denmark received approxunate-
F
• _
No individual can receive more an
ly 4�00 votes against their cO'mbined W. H. Smith, vice-preaident; R. . The sorDlon Sunday evening will alu>w$15.00 per week and $240.00 is the are given .full authority to prescribe vote of 4,SOO--lacking approxim'!-tely Donaldson, secrewy and treasurer; clearly how this is done., That tbeeebe rules, asSI!8S fees and to fix the clos- 300 of receiving a. maj;)ri�y, as the d
most anyone can receive in any n -,.
law provides. The second high m.an J. G. Watson, assiHtant secretary an awful wounds may be allowed to healfit year of twelve months. ing date for en�l'U!s. .
in the race is the present supenn- treasurer. The directors are .J. E. so far as State.b�ro Christians areThey request that all persons who tendent, who was seeking re-election Hodges, W. H. Smith, and Jobn H. concerned is the fervent ho� of allcontemplate enteri.g the primary as for his third term, wh08e vote was Moore, of Bulloch county. and J. U. those who love Him and wait 'forcandidates for representative shal� be ifi�Sl:"� �e�:;f.�il �:fo':rn:.::,; Daniel and H. H. Durrence. of Evans His coming.present at the meeting Satt r ay
h I infonnation from county. A field office is located in - The wbole church invites peoplemorning and make known their wishes ti:::1iS ;:��e!ff�t that his high...t Claxton with J. A Tippins in cbarg<;. to worship in these servicea anil en-with referenee to these matters. opponent will possibly 'withdraw
without further contest. JOHN DONALDSON IS jor ,and profit by these Bel'lllOllB.
REPORTED BETI'ER DINE NEXT TUESDAY •
--' , WITH IVAMBOB CLUB
f BACKWARD LOOK I
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'i1mes, May ll, 1910.
A most handsome, machine is. the
Chalmers-Detroit reeeived the past
week ,hy Dr. R. L. Sample; latest
model five-passenger.
Fire at 10 o'clock Sunday mono­
jng destroyed bam of E. D. Holland
with contents, including. a mule be­
longing to Harrison Olliff.
A. J. Bird has awarded to R. O.
Edenfield tll,e Contract for the con­
struction of a new brick store forty­
two by nin,ety feet,' at . Metter.
K. H. Harville .sald ,the -te",nant of
bis sea island cotton' crop ·.,;n··I.....1
market today' 19 bales at 36 cents­
:per pound; U;tal approximately $3,-
OO�. P. Kendrick is now letter carrier
on rural route No.7, having a..,um­
ed the duties Monday, succeeding
Henry Williams, who resigned two
weeks ago.
Work of taking Bulloch county cen·
sus has about been completed; D, B.
Rigdon who was enumerator of theStatesboro district, says Statesboro
figures will be in excess of 3,000.
"Washington, D. C., May 5.-Sub­
committee of huilding and grounds
committee of house decided to Kfllllt
appropriation for public building at
Statesboro. $7,1i00 to be recommend-
ed. C. G. Edwards."
..
Morgan Waters, �a�er. hVIng near
town, caug�t terrapm III hUi fish .pond;
was beheaded for Sunday dlruaer;
three hours later, as the stew was
being served, comntotion was hea.rd
in the y""d; members of the. fanuly
were amazed to seo the terTllpln head
holding onto � fran�ic. hen in the
yard' jaws p"ieo. open and hen was re··
















Fred Blitch Makes Forceful Talk
Monday at Rotary Club
Weekly Luncheon
HOW BIG IS STAmBORO? HAVE
YOU BaN COUNTED IN cENS�7
If not, or if you have any doubt, fill out this blank ud mall w ,
G-.re mil, Statesboro. Qa.
Thrifty P_er of Bay J>jstriet





I ·On.A.prii 1. 1940. I 'lflii liviq....t ,th,�.s gi.,en"abaft;�bu\'to,the beat of my knowledre I 'have not J>een enumerated either thereI ......�. •
.er anywbe� ewe.\. .
CROP SURVEY IS DID RECENT CENSUS
NOW IN PROGR� COUNT YOUR NOSE?
Field Reporters Making Check
On Cotton and Tobacco
Acreage in Bulloch.
Statesboro May Need Your
Name To Establish Henelf
In 5,000 City Group.
Rev. C. M. Coalson To PreIcla
On Things a Cltristlan Can
Add to His Faith."
With the world situation what it is
the school teacber might suspend
in geography for a year or
Lanier Enters Race
For Solicitor General
In today's issue there will be found
the formal announcement of Fred T.
Lanier 88 a candidate for solicitor
general of the Ogeechee circuit in
the September primary. The of�ce
to which he aspires is that now oc­
cupied 'by W. G. Neville, also of
Statesboro. who will, it is 8l!8ured,
be a candIdate to succeed himself.
Walton Uaher, of Guyton, has alsoaniaoimced for the office and is mak­
ing an active qn.ass
Mr. t.anler is a veteran membf.r of
the local bltr and enjoys a wide and
lucrative prac�e in both civil and
criminal matt<Jn" He was a c'lndi­
date for this 8ame office, toW' years
In today's iss;;;tt;;;'re will be found
an announcement of the opening 01
a new grocery store, The City Mar�et,
on Saturday in the PreetorlUs bUlld­
ing formerly occupied by the $tat'
Cafe on East MDin street. Hosea
Aldred, well known citizen, for ma.ny
years in the business, '" m.an�ger <?f
the new esatbliahment and lhv>te8 h,s
friends to give him a sh'lre of. tbeir
pa�onage.
DR. LANE'S CONDITION
:REGARDED AS HOPELESS New City Marke.t Bids
For Public PatronageDr. Julian C. Lane, who has beenin 'serious copdition for the past .ev­
etal weeks. is this morning reported
to be at death·s door. with practical­
ly no. hope for liis survival. Recent
improvement hnd given his frienda
hope for his recovery, but he had l'
relapse the first of the present weeli.
J. H. Donaldson, one of St.tes­
boro's oldest and moet highl, esteem­
ed citizens, is reported to be alightly
improved this mroning after a condi­
tion yesterday wtJch threatened to
bring his end. In deelining health
for several weeks, his heart is under�
stood to 'have oo..ome involved, and
it was that which gave his family
such great alarm Wedbesday after­
noon.
Members of the S£a�ro Cha.ber
of Commerce and their ladies and
other guests will dine next Tu"",
evening with t�e Ivanhoe Club, at We
club room near Stilson. The dinner
hou!' will be at 7 o'clock, and those
who plan to gQ 8!jould notify the _­
reta..y oJ! the club 10 that plaM may
be' made or 9ufficie It 11umber of
plates.ago .
